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Crr. 6000 MINERS GO ON STRIKE
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ThreeOf Okla. Family Die
NEW YORK COMMUNISTS IN BIGGEST

Btaalna wnat police called the greatest rally In 'he history or the New York communist party, nearly
100,000 perione gathered In Union Square, New York city.' for a May day demonstration. Another 50,000
edclalists iitembled In a different aectlon, but there were few disorder. Above la a view of the communlit
lathering. (Associated Press Photoi

AmericanAirlines Given
T7iAirmk

Netca Behind The (Vein
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written hy a croup of tho l it
Informed newspapermen of
Washington antl New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
the writer! and should hot lie
Interpreted as- reflecting- the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ity George Durno

T. R. Jr.
Politicians of both panics have

been watching tho activities ot Col.
Theodore Roosevelt recently with
more than passing Interest.

A lot of Republicans.and Demo-
crats alike would be glad to know
Just how the former President'sson
Is going to fit Into the political
setting betweennow and 1036.

Some observers ,. suspect he's
grooming hlmeclf for a place on
the' Republican national ticket the
presidential nomination If possi
ble. If not, the

When Teddy who Insists he's
an old man with a married daiigh
ter and therefore not to be called
"Yminv" .rttlirned netlVAlv tn the

c national arena amonth or so ago,
there was some speculation as to
his being Herbert Hoover's choice
to replace Everett Sanders ns
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional committee.
- Thla thought generallyhas been
abandoned largely because T, It.
Jr, has no hankering to bury him-

self In that Job. Assuming he could
be electedchairman, acceptanceau-
tomatically would take him out ot
the picture as a presidential candi-
date. .

On the other hand, the Republi-
can Rooseveltla keeping very much
In touch with the situation.' His
correspondence Is ' tremendous,
reaching Into, every Vectlon ot the
country to all classes ofpeople,

It the New Deal maneuvers'along
fairly well, whoevergets the call to
"run against President Franklin D.
RooseveltIn 38 will have to sat-

isfied with ihe honor. Rut fight
IBS Roosevelt with another ot the
same Isn't rated smart politics at
this time.

" ' Should the Democratic regime
falter In public opinion the Repub--

i j llcan 'nomination would "e peca--i
slon for a, noble Donnybroolt.

The Question Is whethe T. R. Jr.,
would, again to be a aac--

' rlflce. Ha bared his throat once
4. for the O. O. P. .when he ran

N'.ln l Dmllh fnr th Ni York
'governorship and the count was
close at that. It was a. long,time,

(COttTINUKD OH PAGE II

iifrptr(&fcFar-ft- .
Worth-Lo-s AngelesRoute

StanleyMakes
Arrangements
. For Trippers

-

II. W. Stanley, director, of trade,
extension for the "Dallas Chs.mber;
t Commerce, was In Rig Spring

Thursday making arrangements fo
uis uauas Trades special which
will visit 'this city May II. ;

The special train will trayersi
West Texas, part ot New Mexico
ind Oklahoma. $

Cprl 151omhield has been named'
"y Dr. W. D. Hardy, Chamber of
Commerce, president, as chairman
if the reception committee. Shine
Philips, will deliver tho rddress of
welcome There will be entertain-
ment features furnished by the Dal-
las delegation. .

-
-

Plans Made Tor
'Gsi To Angelo'

Motorcade
"Howdy 'Nelgtibbrs'' will be Big

Spring's greeting to the Wet
Texas Chamber of Commercecon
vention In San Angelo Tuesday,
May 15.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of the
"On to Angelo" ckmpalgn, saidFri
day afternoon In a meeting of his
nmmlttee that every effort would

be exerted to have at least 150 vir
ions Included In the caravan which
will depart from this city at 8:30
v m. of that date.

Stickers with the "Howdy Neigh
bor" Inscription will be placed on
ill cars In the motorcade. 'In ad--

tltlon the automobiles may bear
'nrger lgn. Individuals may be
furnished with walking canes with
he Big Spring Identification sten--

;lled on. '
Plans.ore to have a parade when

the motorcadereachesSan Angelo.
There Is a tradition that the, host

fflty of 'the previousyear serve as
sort ot -- Dig brotner-- to tne con-

vention city, since It can ask rtot'v
'ng. Big Spring Is planning to
'teep that tradition alive with a
'ergo delegation.

Personswishing to enter cars .In
ho motorcade or' who wish ways

should Immediately register at the
local Chamber ot Commerceoffice.

i
PURCHASE TAXI CO.

C. Harmon has. purchasedthe
77 Taxi companyfrom Hollls Webb.
tiaiiuuu, it vtiii us remtMiiucreu,
suffered a shattered knea In a
truck wreck near Tulla last fall
Hla companion was killed, Webb
has accepted a position with the
Webb Motor company,

MAY DAY RALLY

Resumption
DateAs Yet
Unannounced

Loud Airline Officials Un
advised When Carrying
Of Mail To Be Resumed

I WASHINGTON W) Fifteen
temporary air mall Contractswere
awarded by the postofftce depart
mint Thursday, the.most of which
went to foimer carriers who met
the strict reorganization .terms.

Four NeW. Concern
.Officials said that the only new

concerns to receive contracts were
theLong and Harman, Inc., ot
Dallas, Texas; Pacific Seaboard
Airlines, Inc., San Bruno, Calif.
Wyoming Air Service, Inc., of Cas
per,-- Wyo.; and Central Airlines,
Inc., of: Pittsburgh.

Local postofflce authorities
and American Airlines officials
here Friday were without In-

formation from headquarters
as to when the air mall service
would be resumed over the
Fort Worth-Bi- g Sprlne-Lo-s An-gel-

line, a contract for three
months for which was award-
ed by the postofflce depart-
ment Thursday to American
Airlines, Inc. It waa thought,
however, by local airlines offi-

cials that the company would
begin carrj'lng the mall again
Just as soonas the postofflce
department gives the order.
The other companieswho prefer--

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

More than .150 people gathered
in the Forsan Gymnasium Thurs-
day'evening to pay tribute to the
Junior and senior classes ot For- -

lan High school.
Every plate around the huge

squarewas taken andextra places
had to be provided for a few late
arrivals.

Leland L. Martin, head of the
Forsan schools, presided as.toast--

master-- and Introduced Dr. P. W
Malone, president ot the Big Spring
Uons club, who headed a deiega-Jo-

from that organization.
Miss Frances Coulson and,Miss

Doris Sadler were liberally ap

K
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Wm.H.Woodin
i .

FuneralSet
For Saturday
Services To Be At 5th,;Av'c- -

nue PrcIjiQr.inirCliiircl
iew York Cily

BURIAL TO BE
IN BERWICK, PA.

Former SecretaryOf Trca
Bury-JOic-s Thursday Night

Front-Throa- t Iufccliou
NEW YORK,

servicesfor WIIUn'hi'llHVoodln,
"former treasury secretary Will
be held at Fifth Avenue. Pres-
byterian church nt 1 p. in. Sat.
urday.

Ilurlal will be at Berwick,
Pennsylvania,

va- - .If.. I m...,l...-- -t.

PNa" "':,?--,.": :y:i ;,?":
Infection. 'C

NEW YORK William H. Wood- -
In, former secretary of the treas-
ury, died early Thursday night.

The death ot, tha Rooseveltcabi-
net officer, who was at the head
of the treasury In the 1933 bank--,

Ing crisis, came with startling sud
denness.

Only three weeks ego his Illness,
which sprang from a throat infec--l
tton, was .reported decidedly Im-

proved.
Mr. Woodln died at C:15 p. m.,

eastern daylight time. His
critical within the last

24 hours at the hospital In which
he had been a patient much of the
time since his return front Arizona
In search.Qf'bealUv. .'

TfieTWlutriaHsrs- - 'resignation
from the treasury becameeffective
January 1, but hls.rvondlt'lon had
Improved to siich an extent by
March 4, 1934, that he was able to
leave Arizona and come to New
York. ,

He was able to see visitors and
hatt praised the accomplishments
of the Roosevelt administration.
But on April 2, he suffereda hem
orrhage of the throatand was hur
ried to a hospital.

Mr. Woodln would have been 66
years old on May 28.

Mrs. Woodln and a daughter
were at the bedside at the end.
They had been there almostcon
tinuously for the last 21 hours. Dr,
uoDert Ji uuckicv sam mat air.
Woodln had been unconscious for
10 hours.

William Hartman Woodln, In
dustrialist, banker, collector of
coins, and, art, composer of sym-
phonic music and a Republican
In politics, was little known to the
general public when he was select
ed as secretary of the treasury at
the start of the Democratic admin
istration ot ranxiin u. uooscveit,

But with listing himself as a Re.
publican, he had given staunch
support to the Democratic nation
al tickets of 1928 and 1932, contrl
butlng $25,000 to Alfred E. Smith's
campaign and later, being treasur-
er of a special committee set up.
to wipe out a deficit of $783,000 In
the party treasury.

'i

ForestFires
In N. Carolina

Claim 2 Lives
DOUQHTON, N. C, UP) Two

persons are believed to have per
ished and thirteenhomes destroyed
by forest fires which continued un
abated Friday after sweeping
through 200,000 acres of mountain
forests in northwestern North Car
olina, .

plauded following a vocal duet
iney were accumpamcu vy juib.
Bill Conger. A mate quartet com-
posed ot James Underwood, John
Camp Adams, JamesMadding, and
vyatklni, accompaniedby Mrs. Con
ger, was encored.

Tommy Holloway, speaking for
the junto; class, proposed a toast
to the seniors, Bernlce Whetsel
respondedfor the seniors, deliver
ing a charge of responsibility to
the juniors'.

Norman C. Malechek,member of
the Fqrsan faculty, delivered a sal-uto-

to the Forsan trustees, R, M.
Brown, J. L McCaslin, Adams, and

ForsanHi Junior

From
QuinineDose

ProvesTo Be

DeadlyPoison
Six ' Others Arc Seriously

111 From Effects Of
Medicine Dose

v- -

SAPUPLA, Oklahoma UP)
Dosesof what Chester Barrett'
thought wan qulnlno proved to
bo deadly' poison and killed
three members pt his family
here Friday.

Six others. Including him- -
tlf. nr-- serlnlistv 111.

$' Barrett sought to ward off
fever by glilng his family
medicine.

Boy Scouts
Council Fire

At 7:45RM.
JamhorccFestivitiesTo Be

Attended By 500
Scouters

First of more than500 scoutsand
scouters expected to bo here for
the annual Buffalo Trail council
jamboree, arrived here Friday be
fore camp grounds were to be
openedat 4 V m.

Several troops, including some
from Big Spring, were marking
time until they were to draw for
campsites,to be used.Friday eve-
ning and Saturday.

Time of the council tire program
was movedup to 7:45 p. m. because
of its length. Songsand stunts will
begin then and continue until each
troop has presented Its stunt.

Willlam-wmkln-s,, Indian Sign
languageauthority, will furnish the
concerning feature witb a demon
stration of the language. He ap-
peared here Wednesday evening
and Thursdayin Sweetwater before
crowd of more than 400. He was
enthusiastically received-- In both
places.-- Though he will be repeat
ing his lessons to scouts of two
cities, he will be showing some
thing, new to about 300 others.

The public is invited to attend
the council fire program, to be
staged just south east of "the city
park on the jamboree grounds.

Competitive events will begin
Saturday 8 a.m. and preliminaries
will b.e run until 10 a. m. .when
scouts depart for town to parade
The parads,,will go down Scurry
from the Methodist church to the
Crawford hotel, thence east to the
Settles, thence north to Reld hotel,
thence west to the First National
bank, then south to the Rltz the-
atre Where Manager J. Y. Robb
will treat all the scouts and scout
era to a" picture show. In addition
to a two reel scout feature;'he will
offer Richard Barthe,lmess In
Massacre." Tomklna said Friday

he would stay to sea'trie show, be
ing a friend of the,Indian, technl
aaJLdJrector.
ifter the shoWTIs over at 12:30

p. m. tne scouujwiu return to tne
Jamboree grounds for barbecue
and lunch. Inspection will be at
1:45 p. m. and competitive events
wilt be resumed at 2 p. m. and
continue until completed.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
arrived Friday morning to direct
the jamboree. Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
chairman ot the local activities
committee, has been in" charge, of
arrangements here.

Members of the Women's Golf
association will meet at the coun
try club Saturday 1 p. ra. After
the meeting tha women will take
to the links.

A. Wllmoth, who was unabla to
be present. Malechek recalled sus-
tained growth of the system since
boom days from a 4 teacher school
(o a system which now employs a
faculty of 10. He,lauded the board
membersas '"constantly looklnr
fonyard with tha view ot building'
a real school."

Recognition waa given former
trustees of the district and visiting
trustees from contingent districts.

Brown responded for tha board
and expressedappreciation of the.
fatuity, patrons of the school, and
pepple of adjacent communities
wno sena ineir cnuartK to''orsn

Poison
SeekingDivorce

WG Tilly
sBt?4staHHlilHKt s& 111

,
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katharlnt tfepbmri'v'wWiikjprock
ted to Tame, 111' TnotloiT plcturaa.

has fJleoT 'suit .for a dlvorcif fron
Ludlow O, Smith. New York brok
sr, at Msrlda, Yucatan, Mexico
(Associated Press Pht,)

NEELFAHS
TO QUALIFY

AT AUSTIN
AUSTrNt Special . George

Neel, dlmunttlye Big Spring
hurdler, failed to qualify In the
220 yard low hurdles at the fin-
als 'of the state meet which
opened here Friday morning.

I

Mother's Day
StampsGo On

.
,

SaleLocally
-'-UfflT-

The special Mother's Day Issue
of United States postage stamps
went on sale here Thursday.

Much larger than the, standard
three cent stamp, the Mother's bay
commemorativeJssue bears,a. like-
nessof Whistler's "Southern-- Moth
er". In the lower left cornealsa
vase of carnations. In the upper
left corner Is the Inscription, In
Honor and Memory of ther Mothers
of America," It is printed Inj.the
usual shadepurple found on stand
ard three cent stamps. A

22 Naval Planes
Off For NayalBase
At GuantanamoBay
MtAMI,, Fla... :W-- Of t for tacl- -

sal meneuvers with the fleet In
the Caribbean, twenty-tw-o marine
planesfrom Quantlco. Va-- left here
Friday for the naval bassat Quan--
tanamo Bay, Cuba.

schools. H vlsloned expansion ot
the present system with, possible
addition of a home economics de-

partment, music 'teacher, ' etc
Brown extended his congratula
tions to the graduating class.

Horace White, basketball coach.
reviewed the struggle Incident to
the building of the Buffaloes' team,
which defeated such teams during;
tho,past seasonas Big Spring, San
Angelo, Colorado, and A. C c.
freshmen. Of 35 gamesplayed, tho
Huffaloes lost only 8.

He presented- letter sweaters to
Rayford Lfles. sophomore captain

SeniorBanquet
AttendedBy 150 ThursdayNight

SBoemmjaa on rAM n
H.

Mines ShutDown
Birmingharti
District

BIRMINGHAM (AP) Derhanding higherwages,ahort-e- r
hours andunion recognition, between 6,000 and $T,O0O

iron ore miners in the Birmingham district struck "Friday
The strikers are members of the International Union,

Mine, Mill andSmelterWorkers.
Ore mining operationsof tho district arc at a stemtetUL

Quietprevailed. .

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON, tflV-T- he Cham-be- r
of Commerce of the United

States' Friday adopted resolutions
requesting modification of tho se
curities act, further revision of the
StockExchange control legislation,
approving.International allver nego-
tiations and demanding repeal of
part of the wheat processingtax.'

WASHINGTON, CT Secretary
Wallace told the Chamber of Com-
merce ot the United States Fri
day soonor or later the nat'on may
have to engagein a mor edistaste--
ful control of agricultural If cer-
tain other laws, such as tariff, sire
not changed.

WASHINGTON, CT Bids for
110 airplane costing $7,500,000 will
lie asked within a few days by
the War Department aa part ot
the three-ye- ar aviation development
program.

'" ,.,.

JACKSON, Miss, VP The twen
qu&rdrennlal general

conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal, church South, Friday, defeat
ed the proposals to limit terms ;f
bishops, decided not" to" elect, "any
Aetv lilshons nt ihl. rnnferenrw
and amendedthe discipline to per--1

mlt retirement of bishops for
and 'Inefficiency."

CAPTUREOF
0'CONNELL
ANNOUNCED
niESTER, IlllnoU UP) Wirden

JosephRagen of the Southern Illi-
nois penitentiary announcedJames
O'Connell, who,' with Randol Eug-
ene Norvel, kidnap gang Jeader,
who has beena fugitive from pris
on, was captured Friday near Alto

Officers expect the Immediate
capture of Norvell.

O'Connell surrendered without
resistance. Norvell and O'Connell
escaped last Friday by worming
their way through a sewer to the
Mlsslsslppl'rlver.

e i

JapanNot To
DiscussFar
. East Policy

Foreign Minister Ilirto Ex
pressesNew 'HandsOff

China' Policy
TOKYO, UP) Foreign Minister

Koki Hirota expressedJapan's new
"hands off China" policy!0 Friday.
Implying tha( Japanproposesnever
-- gum 10 aiscussquestion or peace
In the Far Eastwith, 'westernpow
ers.

Addressing" the anpial conference
of prefecture! governors. Hirota,
referring to the powers' treaty
ngnts in unina,. aald "If necessary,
Japan Is willing to' exchangeviews
Individually with powers concerned
about their rights 'and Interests."

Ha lhdlcataed Japanwas disin-
clined to debate the Oriental ques-
tion on equal terms with the acci-
dent as shedid when the nine-pow-

'treaty was framed.

PostofflceSeft MM
Teem BeatenMy Fort--

RoblntenTeam,17f
After leading Robinsons forfour

Innings; the Postofflce Softball
team fell victim to somemerciless
hitting Thursday afternoon, and
were beaten, 17--

The Federals were leading 7--8 la
the fpurth. Then the Grocers took
a liking to Beatler toasts aU the
Postofflce players Md vtetery M

reveir. atKcneii was
for the 4erats.

X

In

Five Cars To
Join Broadway
Party Monday
To Continue Willi Motor-- )

entie To Dallas Fer An-

nual CouvcHlion

Five Big Spring cars "will join
the Broadway of America motor
cade, which stops here 8:15 a. m.
Monday enroute to Dallas for ithef
annual broadway convention. jt

Cal Boykln of the Crawford
hotel, Ray Cantrell of the Settles--

hotel, Dalryland Creamery, Mar-
vin Hull, and H, C. Adams of Mey- -
er Courts will furnish automobiles.

The motorcade,which ape--da tha
night lit Midland, will stop here for
15 minutes Monday morning. That
convention Is tobegin May 9.

Alter a. meeting xnursaay eve
ning in the Crawford, a, C Dun-
ham, chairman of tha Broadway off
America campaign here, paired off
u E. Coleman,B. F. Bobbins, Kay
Cantrell, H, C. Adams, Cs ! Rowe,
W,. M. Gage,J, C, Lope and X. I.
Stewart n.a drive" to lossfMe
local 'quota of mcteibsrsMssi.

Indications-- at-- oo jprwaar wsra'. ,. ,

that Big. Spring wotrid swhsnrlbe-t-o

her quota. Dunham andothers'
expressedgrtincatio that Blra
Spring would be so well represent--'
ed with' cars. Each car owner

t6 see that proper Werners
advertising' (his business! and this)
city are on the cars.

When the motoreaeVs arrives"
here Monday morning,a grestevpt!
women will pin roses on memSrr
of the motor caravan.""--

Especial effort la being ssssrted--
to advertise the broadway this year
since the road Is the only MO per
cent paved and snow free tsauss--
contlnental highway.

j s

Ackerly Enters
U. S.S0Jjw

Aokerlv Frldav entered tbaU '.Eighty baseball league reptaclngr
Lamesa.

Ackerly had one of the stfosuwt
teams In the leaaue last
year. Sunday Colorado) wttl aaeei'
the Dawson county teasaat Aeker--

Big Spring gets to Coakssaafrother league game.

The Weather
SHT' EnfrMff AHw

Vn jTvvv l4lUlf Hy ssV
much cfauue la,

West Texas Psoassay Mr e--
right and Saturdays
change hi tsmperettifs.

Kai Te
night andSaWraaywtsk
showers m tfce woe Ms Hst Bsjrijsavs
tonight Not MHtefc
perature. ,

New Meatco Far- testfsjxai m
Saturday, sjooier M, ism swas.sav
portion tanlgM ;

TEMPKRA'PVIUbS
TIssjsis. jnri.

X HI4p sjff 9

S
::::::::::::::$:;:

-

S

7 attsjapsksH 1
B ts4
sV latfM

It
M
UULa V4tfsfjBBr aaL

mll aataVs-1 sVJaV,MHI
Bmseta tsstayTMp.m. ()
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BLACK COLO

la tii day which followed, Ju--
Heb. sometimeswould mingle with
the crowd In the atrceta of Biff
Tom town, or dine with a crowd
of engineers at Hamburger Joes,
Seated on a stoct, (winging her
booted leg which wouldn't quite
reach (ha footrall, ahe would join
In the convertsUon of Goodwin
and Larson, but her eara would be
attuned to the voices of the other
men in the place.

Contentment waa apparent In the
calm, cheerful tones of the men
who filed Into Hamburger Joe',or
Hrt Elite Cafe, or Gulf Eea Food
Jtestaurant

The flnt change in the voices
m not In a note of discord, but

one.of urprecsedxzcltement. With
the wAvte-fJf'tw- o engineersthe waa
having dinner at the restaurant.
Talk at the table was spirited and
Judith was dividing her attention
Between a tenderloin iteak and the
conversation,when she caught one
word spoken In the room beyond.

OIL1'

For one distracted moment ahe
thought of Justin Cunard's words
aa they made their air survey of
the basin: 'This Jooks like oil land
but I hope It Isn't."

Motioning the others to go on
talking ahe slipped close to the
next booth. '

"They're bringing the derrick and
machinery rn on tonightstrain .

got mule teamsto drag It on up to
their layout . sure thing , don't
let on you know; we'll slip up. and
see If there's any claims wa can
file on, or buy up, eh?"

Judith returned to the table, eyes.
wide with anxiety. If oil aa,round
on Scathbornea property, she fear-
ed for the Rio Diablo dam.

""Max, I've got to get word to
Cunard." ,',

Oil waa the one thing ,that could
stampede the dam workers; the
onething Judith fearedrHad Scath--
borne actually found definite trace
of oil, or was this just, another of
Lamperes Ideaa to destroy the'har
mony In Big Tom TownT

Btlll at the table, she confided to
Max what had happenedand he,
sensitive to her foresight, agreed

. that Cunard should be notified .at
once so that he, aa an oil r I,
tolght Investigate..

"VV might go down to the train
and aeeJf they're telling the truth",
suggested Larson, and hurrying
through their meal, they proceeded
to the camp depot

This night the engine pulled (lata
behind her freight cars and on the
flats were engines, pipes, lumber.
and drum of fuel oil.

Shadowfigures jumped from the
cart, communicated with shadowy
figures on the roadaide of the de
pot. Mule teams backed up, their
drava even with the flats, then the
machinery, Jn m voice, --i m going
transferred. H Kit on my land and I calri't

"Oil , . .them's the makln'aof oil
derricks." Tho whisper went the
round at the depot when the train
ame Judithregretted BigTom's

magnanimous Insistence that his
spur operate as a general carrier.

"Oil . , . where do you suppose
they struck it"
- People began running up from
the little town to stand In groups
and discusa it, a threat of excite-
ment in their manner, their volcea
pitched higher than usual.

Some who knew somethingof the
enterprise became the talkative
tenter of a. group,assuring the wide
lyed Ignorant onesthat no oil could
come In. "Till they git them der-
ricks up an' drill down a piece."

"How far?"
"Sometimes1800, sometimes5000,

lorrietlmea they've gone way down
beyond that"

Max and his --wife and Judith
saunteredwith apparent unconcern
from one group to another, then
joined (heir party and moved uphill
to, Judith's ahack.

"It looks like-- ! the real thing.
aoesn'' it?" observedJudith m a
defeated voice.

"Sure does," agreed Max Larson.
"Even Lampere wouldn't buy ex-

pensive machinerylike that just to
frighten us with. He tnust have
pretty good evidenceof a strike.
"!. will li uttrrt tha Ham?"

Mrs. Larson questioned.
"It needn't," beganJudith, a quiv

er of apprehension belying her
words. It really needn't, but 1

would just as soon have the dan
completed before the rush begins

open
prospect of tig money lies jutt
around the corner."

"No needcrossingbridges 'till wa
build them," offered Goodwin and
Judith nooded,

"No need," she repeated,looking'down on the town from her
porch after the others had left.The
quietnessof harmony lay there. A
single figures waa plodding uphill
wth a pecularly determined

, Judith watched, expectedhim to
turn in at on of the camp tents,
bu' be plodded on towards her.

until ho waa even with her
U4 aha recognlx htm and

when she did, aha felt a rush of
fear. ,

"Mr. shecried,and see-
ing the expression of hia face,
"whafa wrong?"

"I'd like to talk to you, Mlsa Ju-

dith," ha said, his vplce worried;
"like to talk over some business
with you," ,

''Com. (o , . , take that other
cStair; you'll find It mora

"I ain't lookln' for comfort," he
answered, slowly tyiot for myself
JTor my wife and'anyTommy, that's
different"

"Of course," Judith answered
(Hiickly. "your thought has always
been for your wife and Tommy, I
remember that nice room you built

f for Tommy on th house, the, river
i washed awaj , You caq build again

new ad .aot have,to worry can't
vsj, Jv sJeafg-ma?-

Ttkat'awat IN eocaaabout," lie
aid. then sat silent

Vm4Ui ii--
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said you'd coma to sea me about
ah asked.

"Miss Judy," he began,"have you
ever been hungry? I rneari really

oil
oil

In.

hungry, day afterday, goln' without
so the oneayou're a carln' about get
something, pretending food gives
you so they'll eat it?"

"Not like that, Mr.
then there') other hunger,

the hunger womenfolk git for pur--
ty things. I mind when we was corn--

In' down here, Mamie andme stop
ped off In Shreveport. W walked
around the square that night and
we saw a big hotel.

CHAPTER S3
PACIFYING SCOaGINS

"Well, air, then wa looked in a
store window and thero was a dress
shlmmerin like It had fish scales
on It," Scogglnswent on.

"Sequins, they're called," said
Judith, "little metal things that
dovetail Into eachother."

"Well this one waa a green one
and Mamie she looked at it and
then shelooked at me and her eyes
were chock-ful- l o( tears, just beln'
happy. 'Ain't It grand?" aha says.

Next mornln' I made like! was
goln' up to buy me a ceegarand I
went to that store almln' to buy
that dresa for Mamie If It took my
roll. Whatcha think they asked
for ltT Two hundred and fifty
dollars. X didn't get it"

Judith appearedto be at shock.
ed as Scogglnshad hopedshewould
be, but beneathher sympathetic ex-

pression we worry. What In tba
name of oodnesswas the man
leading up to?

"Mlsa Judith, I got a chance to
git them things for Mamie an git
Tommy a car and send him to col
lege, without waiting for treea to
grow and him too old to go and
Mamie too old to enjoy things. I
got a chanceright now.

"You know that piece a land I
cot that lute into your flood basin?
meres ou mere ana in nere 10
tell you, you calnt use it for water."

One trick thatJudithhad learned
during heryearsaasecretary to Big
Tom Bevlns was to maintain al
ienee In a crisis, to let the other
person speak first.

Judith felt that the fati of the
Rio Diablo Dam hung In precarious
balance aa she sat watching Scog,
gins. Without his land there could
be no dam. It formed a queer shap-
ed anake'a figure jutting far out
Into the flood basin.

Big Tom's faith In Scogglnshad
been so complete he had neglected.
to gain his consent to Its use la
wrltlne. Judith remembered call
ing hia attention to It the night of
their first vigil, but he had insisted
such a procedure would be

Scogglnstrust In him, after
Scoggtna had refused such a big
price for his land.

"Don't reckon you understood,
Miss Judy", he began again,trou

If Its flooded, see?
"What makeayou thing there Is

oil on your land?" aha Inquired,
with nothing 'but sympathetic in
terest in her voice.

"There's been a man there with
a dlvlnln' rod working about the--

place. To tell you th' truth, Mlsa
Judy," he leaned close and half
whispered, "there's a great lake of
oil underneath thishere valley, yea
sir, just like theye got up-t- Long-view-

Strange the man didn't want to
puichase it from you," she mused.

'lie did, was the quick answer,
then loyally, "but I promised Big
Tom I wouldn't sell to nobodyi".

Judith repressed a,smile at the
unlntentloned satire of his re
mark "and then what did he say?"

"That 'he'd sink a test well and
take a percentagefor the slnkln' If
Id seethe place didn't get flooded.'

And hqw wasthat to be brought
about?"

go Iw court for me
and gtt an In-a- n In"

offered Judith to
whom the word waa fast becoming
a nemesis.

"Yes that's It, a court order he
explained, keepln' you from going
ahead with your work until we
could proVe there's oil there.".

Is he going to do that?" Judith
asked, aa calmly aa she could.

"Not unlesabe has to."
"But Mr Scogglns you know as

well aa I do that the construction
of the dam as It Is going along
now won't harm your li nd. The

very sake of the dam until It is
completed. There Isn't much
chance of hiving a flood like you
had here lastyear and If you did
your oil land would be flooded
anyway, wouldn't It?"

"Yeh, but he says once you get
It built wa cah't stop you, If we're
goln' to do anything we got to do
It now."

"Then what did yoit mean he
wouldn't get out an injunction un
less he had to?"

"Unless ,ou'd agree to quit work
without It"

Judith sat a few momenta In si
lence. A crisis like this neededa
man like Big Tom; not Justin Cun-

ard Judge Morgan nor any man
sne anew couia nanuie u.

She was Big Tom'a stenograph
er, ahe xepated to herself and
she was going 'to act aa she had
acted ,ln his office when things
cameup she couldn't handle during
his absence. She would pretend
he was temporarily absent '

Mr. Scogglns, have you signed
any papers?" ahe asked.

No, Miss Judith, they, waa egg
ing me ou to do it, this man and
Mamie, but I says no, I m not sign-
In' nothing."

"That fine-- , Mr, Scogglns. I
tried to talk Jig Tom' Into getting
ou to sign an agreement for our

use of your' land (n the flood bas-
in and he wouldn't do It IIo said
h would bank everything ha had
on your word."

"He said that?" came ths pleas-
ed, incredulous question.

"Yes."
'Miss Judv, I . , . I , ,1 don't

Workmen arent aa efficient whentgaTei wlTT be kept for the

gait

NNit

Scogglns,"

com-

fortable."

impatiently.

mmnum uvy,at4,

Judith Lane JV
something"

andlumberwere0Jea-anam-e

Indigestion
Bcogglna.-"A- nd

jeopar-
dizing

Injunction,"

want to Ms. HV jW Teaeeay
HC XtmK M beta M to tr t
Iran thing, I've get IttMlca Judy, l
X ow It to them, that flsh-eca- )

drtM and a car for Tommy"

I know," Judith, Ilk Big Tom
waa putting her trust In th man
as she spoke. "I do understand
how you feel, but fm going to ask
you to do something for Big Tom.
No, not give up your oil. Mr, Bavins
would never have asked you to
sacrifice yourself for him, would I

he? And you could have depend-
ed upon htm to play fair with you.
always, couldnt you?"

"Yes, Indeed, Miss Judith.1
"Well, Mr. Scogglns,I'm acting

as his secretary now and- I'm going
to carry out his orders, so think
of yourself aa dealing with him.
Give me a few days to think this
over, I want to explore an angle
I've just thought about and then
111 meet yeni and give you my
decision is that fair?'

Yes It Is."
And you will give me your word

that you will not sign anything un-
til after I've talked with you, nor
go aheadwith any of th plans this
man offers?"

Supposln' he won't wait?"
'If he's honestand there Is oil

on your land, he will wait"
'Of course , . . yes, of coursehe

will, won't he?"
They shook hands, Scogglns

started to go but Judith had mo-
tioned Delphy and the old woman
appearedwith a coffee pot and a
frosted cake.They talked of every-
thing excepting oil and dams and
when Scogglns left h had forgot-
ten his dogged, half-eham- man-
ner of the earlier evening.

After he.had left Judith slipped
a light aweater over her headand
trudged up to' the 'Ship Rock'
Wearily ahe stretched out on the
rock and lookedout on the plains, a
blue-blac- k bowl topped by a blue- -
black sky.

Waa It worth the heartacheand
worry, this building of Diablo
Dam? Surely It aeemed that el dla--
blo waa at the bottom of it, tome
thing devilsh seemed to dog her
footsteps as she sought to carry
out her Instructions.

She had sacrificed her husband,
her home, herself on the altar of
Big Tom'a Ideal and for what? He
had been building for the people
and now they didn't want the pro-
ject that had Indirectly robbed him
of his life.

She laughed, a broken catch In
her voice as ahe realized It was
memory of Scogglns' house being
swept from Ita foundations In the
storm, that had sent her away from
Norman. In. the moment of' her de-
cision. And now Scogglns she
heard a noise and looked up. A
huge figure was silhouettedagainst
the'1 milky glow of a million stars.

"Delphy," she cried, startled.
"Yassam," came the .plaintive re--

pi
. .

"What are you doing up here? I
thought you were in bed."

"Nomo"' "V

Without words tlieV Went back to
the house,Judith meekly accepting
her bed-tim- e drink and massage.
wh'ch she suffered in an, effoit to
repay pelphy lor ner devotion.
. Morning brought Kllrrt. Sanford,
and with him one of the' foremost
geologists of the country.

Chapter 30 ''
SCOOTING TRIP

Judith awaited the return', of
Geologist Kane, and the, town,' of
Big Tom seemedto wait with her;
tensltlv to the feeling of this mass
thought she knew they were wait-
ing for her to make a move.

"This fellow who's dealing with
Scogglnsmust have told them some
thing," Baler Slim Sanford, as he sat
on tho step of Judith's fihack,

"If wo only kriew what 'It was,"
said Larson, "we might know how-t-

deal with It WorK mts'actuslly
slacked off; oh,, not the hours of
labor, but the,efficiency."

He a probably spreadthe rumor
that we're going to abandon the
dam so Scoggtna can drill for oil,"
Interposed Judith wearly. "Scog
glns made It plain to me that If
we wouldn't stop work, they would
ask 'for an Injunction "

"But Judith," Slim Interrupted,
isn't tho dam more Important than

an oil well?''
'We thihk ao, but the rights of

the Individual are always impor-
tant, and it would be e? to the
.courts to decido that. They'd prob-
ably have to act a precedent with
their decision becauseI'm sure such
a problem never before haacome
up.

"And meanwhile," said Slim
thoughtfully, "the dam work would
be lying idle and that wouldn t look
so good tor you In court, would It
at the time of the will contest?"

"She cculd prove It wasn't her
fault couldn't she?"aiked Larson.

"Yes," agreedSlim, "but Lampere
could use the point against her case.
He could ray that had Big Tom been
In hia usual mental health, he
wouldn't have overlookedprotecting
such a salient piece of land, from
such possible danger,

"And," added Judith, "he could
say that of courseonecould not ex-

pect a mere stenographer to fore-
see and handleauch an oversight
therefore proving her to be un-
worthy of her trust" ,

"What do you eay we hop Into
my ship and fly up to. Scathborne's
field? It won't be aa trjlng as sit-
ting here waiting for Kane."

They followed the course of the
Rio Diablo up to the point where
it forked, one fork working Its
way into the low lying hills, the
other curving aimlessly through a
section of brown plain.

Slim, eyesaccustomedto reading
the far mystery of the'earth'stopo-
graphy, sightedScathbome'a field
below and startedbanking through
the sunset to a height where the
others could see It ,

The wooden derrick had .been
erected, and although the little
hed housing the machinery which

supplied the dynamo was but half
completed, th dynamo was evi-
dently 'in working ordter, for aa they
watched lights flcshM on and off
on th derrick.

Kane was waiting for them when
they landed.Judith spied him first
and set the rapid pace foi the Oth-
ers.Eagerly th trio faced thegeo--
iv&iob siw waiieu ior m veraicr,

"Now of course;" he parried.
"J'm not pychlfl enough to tell

MCB iW W psBy HVf "sMil( y tMs wuh.iTww
evWy avMonc 'Seatlifcorm'a

having struck, a lucky pool."
'Ami rar Mad here.

land?" InterposedJudith.
"Ther Isn't any reason, geologi

cal or otherwise, to allow anyone
to believe there Is oil there"

"Then why " beganMax Larson.
Til answer that" aald Judith

with sudden conviction. "It's clear
now, th wholMhlng. Lampere has

I ... ...L.IR-l- LI I...1...1..!. Tuu ail unuciicvauiy luvayuiTait- - &

Scathborne brings In a well and
Scogglns la drilling Big Tom'a
dream of bunding a dam In this
valley wll Ibe outlawed.

"If there Is oil her and the
people don't need the dam; dont
want it because It will flootLland
rrom wmer tney can win mora
money than they could in a thou
sandyear by farming It there will
he no more need of my going on
with th dam andthe logical pro
cedure of any jury will be to re
turn that Bevlns money back to
Mathllde and Mr: Bevlns."

What are you going to do,
Judith?" askedSlim and Larton in
unison.

Tm going up on the rock and
rra going to think," said Judith
decisively. "If my eys tell me
true, Scogglns la coming up the
hill. Keep him entertained, don't
give him your report, Mr. Kane,
and I'll he back soon."

She slipped out of tho rear door
and In the gathering shadowaof
twilight raced up to the rock. Del
phy had aaked If this waa where
he communedwith Big Tom. Per

haps it was. perhaps,however that
great basin of shadows and the
cupped bowl of the sky Impressed
her with the vastneasof the world
and kept petty problems from In
trudlng Into her analysis of the
important ones.

What would anotherman, an en
glneer, do under auch circum-
stances? Which waa the more Im-

portant, oIL or growth? But that
wasn't up to her. She had sworn
to carry on as Big Tom had want-
ed without thought of self.

Eyes on the glimmer of the eve-
ning star, atlvcr against the apricot
afterglow, ahe thoughtWhat would
he do? Suddenly the know , . but
without money how could "Ithe
done? Big Tom would find a way
and ao would ahe. '

Judith turned and walked back
down the hill ready to face Scog-
glns.

mere waa something mart al In
the step of Judith Dale aa ahe
strode down the hill to her house
where Scogglns,Kane and her two
faithful frienda awaited her.

"Hello, Mr. Scogglns."her erect
ing was friendly. "I was going to
call you up to hear Mr. Kane'e re
port You ve met him of course,
the boys would seo to that Mr
Kane, you know. Is Jackson B.
Kane, the geologistwho free lances
among the big oil companiesof the
soutn . . you've heard of him
I know."
."Well . . . well yes." admitted

Scogglna reluctantly Judith knew
that he had becauseshe had taken
pains to aee that an oil weekly.
pilnted.in to his lady-- H

picture and atory about Mr Kane,
fell Into Scogglns'hands before the
two met .

"I'm going to let Mi. Kane give
you hia report In detail. Suppose we
go Into the housewhere there Is a
light and he will show you nomo
maps he has made."

ForUte-enaui- ng hour they sat
about the table, listening to Kane's
slow voice speaking In Ita assured
tones. He used words a layman
might understand, and Scogglns
lodefed from time to time aa If he
were Twlng convinced against his
wjll. - WJtif n the geologist had con-
cluded the ''farmer leaned back
agalnt his chalr,a queer, baffled
look on Ills face. '" .,,

'But you won't swear1 v before
God there ain't oil there," he chal-
lenged.

No." agreed Kane, "for only
God knows."

It waa a serious moment. Scog
glns nodded. "I'm glad you said
that . said It the way you did.
It makea me sorta believe in you
moren ir you said you did know
there weren't any.'r ,

Again a few momenta of alienee.
then he spoke again. "Course, my
man, the feller who's.goln' to run
the test well for me, he say you'd
say there weren't none; he said
Miss Judd see to that"

'And you believed I'd do such a
thing, Mr. Scogglns?"

"No. I didn't and I up and told
him so."

And how do you feel about this
now?" Judith i 'V,N--

... ..- w.j
splto of her effort at controlling It

1 . . . Miss July. . If It wasn't
just for Tommy and Mame, I'd say.
forget It but your man here aays
maybe that Is he wouldn't swear
there werent no oil. Miss Judy, I
just got to go on and Tea fer my--

seir.
"I. don't blame you a bit," declar-

ed Judith, to the utter astonish-
ment of everyonepresentScogglns
Included. "It's the only thing to
do under the circumstances.If we
went ahead and flooded the basin
you'd spend the rest of lour life
wondering "If you'd done wrong.
,Y0u'd never use a yard of water
ror your orange trees without won-
dering If that water had washed
over land that covered oil."

"That's just It. exactly." mur
mured Scogglns In wonder," ex-

actly. fYou ain't mindln' me goln'
on then andyou atoppln work on
the dam?"

Mr, Scogglns,do you realize If
I stop work on the dam, and your
wcu uuvin i cooi in, youu put your
planting back on whole tear? And
you'll put the planting of every
other farmer along the river back
that aam lenth of time?"

CHAPTER S7
JUDITH'S 1LAN

"Mr. Scogglns, when does this
man of yours intend to start alnk-In- g

his well?" asked Judith.
He said he reckoned h could

get th apparatus In here long next
montn ana gtt to working some
time after."

"Mr. Bcorolns. tall ma this. Tr.
Big Tom Bevlns ever betrayed you
in anything? Or hav I, working as
his stenographer, ever don any
thing you might look upon aa a'
freacn of trust?"

"fjo ma'ra, no, Indeed."

A ffsssrT Hsvsv'am n TrV TCH bf

mm. Oe back to Heustart Mr.
Kane, Mr. Sanford will fly ye
back. You and Kan choose.your
own driller,, hav him com .dawn
her and. alnk Your well for you
and I will finance It"

"Judith!" Slim spoke Involuntar
ily.

"It's th best thing to do all
around. Slim," ah explained,"J
want to know If ther is oil In our
flood basin, I Want to find out for
aura before the will contest comes
up In court. I believe It will mak
a material difference in th jury's
decision."

"You're right" agreed Larson.
"You mean I'd git to fly to Hous

ton7 asked Scogglns In wonder.
"Yea, and fly back. We'd like to

get this well started as soon as
possible, wouldn't we?" .

scogglns face hadcleared of Its
doubts."I Ilk dentin' with you Miss
Judy, I never did quit cotton to
this other feller. II waa nice with
sweetwords to Mama and he brung
little Tommy a messof playthings
but I didn't cotton to him."

"And now we must see what w
can do to protect you, Mr. Scog
gins. Max, will you run down and
get Ogden, the notary public out of
bed andup here? I want to draw
up a contract Mr. Scogglns. isn't
there some friends of yours you'd
iik to hav inT

"Well, Scofleld had an uncle who
was a lawyer, you might git him
in."

After the messengers had left
Scogglnsturned to, Judith " reck,
on I can aleep tonlghthe said.

Judith noticed for the first time
how worn out he appeared to be.
It had cost him much peace of
mind to listen to Mame, and her
oil man, and betray Big Tom'a
faith.

"Mlsa Judith." he ventured a mo
ment later, "could I take Tommy
and Mame with me to Houston!"

I'm sorry but the ship doesn't
carry that many passengers,but I'll
tell you what you can do. Mr. San-
ford will take 'Mrs. Scogglns and
Tommy for a ride in the morning
before you leave . . , and 111 tell
you what I'll do. I'll have a friend
of mine buy Mrs. Scogglns'a flsh- -
scale dress andyou can bring it
oacx as a present," i.During the time Itook.to draw
up the contract ah focused nil of
her attention on the wording, pW4--
ed It to each man in turt and, con
fident It was proof against Lamp
eres agents breaking, placed It be
fore Scogglns for his signature.

And Judith, pen poiseda full mo
ment signed last

The daya beganto pass Ilka drab
brown oblongsof khaki. No time to
think, with the mad rush of work
and the tenalonof Big Tom Town
to watch.

And then the tension broke. It
broke' at twilight There had been
the calm of the after dinner hour
hovering over the camp and Judith
sitting on her front porch had lls--
tended to her Mexican vanquero

denly the guitar stoppedand out on
the air lung the--words "Oil
oil they've struck it 'he's
flowin' forty barrels per , .. ."

''Oil . . . Miss JUdy, Oil," the cry
came up the ' hill. A band of
workers were 'approachnlg her,'
''They struck oil at Scathborne's
field, brought In a roarln welt. She
got away from then afflrst Rider
just come In from there."

Judith wanted to say. 'Well, what
of It, how does It affect us?" but
sheknew better than that She pre
tended interest, advised them to
quiet down, but they had come to
tell her they were going on over
to see for themselves.
"Walt," cried Judy, "tell you what

boys. let's make a night of It. Scath
Domes 'oiuiea,,anu wagona have
worn a pretty good trallWe'vecot
srfull moon in our favor and we'll
get the company trucks and picnic
over, wnat uo you say?"

A roar was their answer.Larson,
haying heard th news, had come
racing to Judith's house. Judith
turned to htm "make It in relays.'
she saidto Larson, "they all want
to go. Figure forty to a truck. Make
them sign before they leave that If
they don't report back for. work
within twenty-fou- r hours, they'll
forfeit this month's wages.And tell
them there 11 be coffee and sand
wiches for them when they come
back."

"I'm fighting rather desperately
tilfor loyalty," ah Informed Larson,...k . . , v...4u bvuii aa yuu gei uTiaer way xii

Call the wives together and start
them making sandwiches.The res
taurantmen and storekeeperswill
help, I know and preacher Smith
will let us use his canvas taber
nacle."

With Larson and the men away.
sheturntd to DelphyWho had stood
behind her fairly quivering with
excltmcnt "Delphy," she said In a
low voice, "you've got to help me
now as you've never helped before.
We have to keep these men steady
on their jobs. More than half of
them are married. Their wives are
going to be down In town helping
u notice sandwiches and you re
going to say things to them that I
wouldn t dare." ,

"Swear words?" offered Delphy,
delighted,'Miss Judy, you neverdid
hear all th word I can use,"

"No, lielphy," Judith laughed.As
usual ine old woman relieved the
tension, "you're going' to say you
supposethat ail those, fool men will
be rushing off thinking they can be
millionaires; leaving good jobs be
hind and losing them. You re to say
wlvaa and babies first, that they
are till gamblers, taking a chance
on a million they won't get and
leaving'their good salaries behind,
understand?"

. CHAPTER $8
NORMAN-AGAI-

Sinclair, proprietor of the Ellis
Eating House, had been a top ser-
geant in the Marin Corps during
tn war. Judith went directly to
him, told him what she would need
and appointed blm "Major" of the
commissary department He was
to organize th other restaurant
men, one to swing lumber into long
fntilAa... inMha, .. mm m lit.. ft A,.iaKa........, tw m.uu. ui.cc.tt,r,vi.... ...... . 1".-- w nwutu ,Utu
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sHa at haw, bologna,of chee
of KeaMd a, of chicken, ef
roast, between th bread.

Excited voices wer constantly
plying her with questions and ah
wa constantly answering.
Ther wer tlmea when her Weary
muscles rebelled and sh wished
she wer a thin slice of something
to be slipped between sheet. She
began to look upon her bed aa a
sandwich, herself r a filling,
laughed at herself for thlnkln It,
and then found Delphy at her aid
witn a cup of coffee.

"Mr. Larson, be say he's back
with one truck load and you're to
come along over next trip."

Judith agreed wearily, Sh left
th big tent with Ita makeshift tab-
les, piles of sandwichesand wash--
bollera of coffee, Its laughing wom-
en, Ita returning truck loads of

men talking "Oil oil."
Sheclimbed Into th high seatof

a gravel truck, sat between the
driver and Larson. "Sandwich" she
thought sleepily.

The ahout of men In the truck
awakenedher after a long laps 'of

r. This time her eyes
saw twinkling lights, saw the skel
eton derrick, looming ahead, saw
men running Ilk pygmies about a
roped off enclosure.

"There abe la"
Larson helped her down, steadied

her a moment, then they walked
over to h lighted area. Judith
steppedIn something tba. squashed
under ner feet Oil . . . the place
waa drenched with It.

"Shecam In ao fastw couldqn't
cap her," on man waa saying ex-

citedly.
Judith looked at him and then at

the man to whom he waa speaking,
an worker, evidently, from
hia stained clothes. She started,
leaned forward, peering intently,
then closed her eyes and clutched
at Larson's sleeve. The man waa
her husband, Norman Dale.
JudithDale openedher eyea slow-

ly. Larson Intent uoon the seen
before him. hid not noticed. Sh
looked paatilm to the man who
had been talking to Norman Dale.
He waa still ther but Norman had
vanished.

Perhaps she waa wrong. Perhaps
sh had longed so to see him that
she fanciedsomeperson similar to
him was he. This man had looked
at her and hia eyes had seemedto
wden. In surprise. Of coursa she
hadifti.seen him dearly, hia hat
brim was' tipped forward, his face
covered with' severs1 days"growth
of beard. Norraaai shaved every
aar--

. .. ""W"That man. tha nna vnu ' wr
talking to when I came up, whef--

did he go?" She had leaned across!
Larson addressing the man on th
other side,

"He just saw a fellow He wsnted
to catch before he got away"

"He reminded m so much of a
friend of mine, would you mind
telling me His name?"

"Let's see, now what do they
Cknamo'a

Professor, because he talks' so
booky, and I think his other name
Is Jackson."

Haa he been In camp long?"
Not ao very long, "bout a month

or so, fin fellow. The man turn-
ed away.

Judith didn't sleep on the return
trip. Perhaps Norman was there
within a few miles of her, had been
there 'right along and hadn't come
near.

So he'd left Lampere,she thought
In derision. Perhapahed left Lam- -
pere'a office. Could he have been
the man who bad talked to Scog
glns, his oil man? But no, Scogglns
would have remembered htm as
I sing her husband,Professor Jack
son, Waa he spying there for Lam--

No use thinking about It, her
a siccp aim

tomorrow she would go back and
look for him.

But when she awakened she did
not call for a horse and rideover as
she had Intended. Whatcould she
say If she located him?If he had
wanted to see her, hed had a
month In which to visit Big Tom
Town.

She stuck, literally and figura
tively. It seemedas th summer
progressed that she waa glued to
the high stool over her drawing
board, checking pror ' with Big
Tom's specifications. Th heat
burned down through the boards
of her ahack until even Delphy,
who usually congealedhi th win-
ter and thawed Into comfort at
midsummer, admitted it "am quite
wa'm."

Cunard sent Insulating board up
from Laredo, which helped a. little
Awnings at the Wtndows, mad by
some of th engineersfroth old can
vas and daubedwith d

paint added to the comfort. Del
phi's window boxes with their pro-
fusion of petunias and nasturtiums
broke the drabnessof th outlook.

Down in Big Tom Town, tents
and motor houseswere graced with
coffee, tins, sprouting blossoms,
gifts of seed from Delphy,

And then the storm seasonan-
nounced Ita approach with brassy
sky and sultry heat For days It
seemed the air wa filled with flin
ty bits of bronze, Judith watched
the sky with apprehension, held
long consultations with Scogglns
and Scofleld. Th dan town had
grown to a dangeroussize, If one
wer to try to find place for' them
In the safety of the ship rock.

It wouldn't come a flood two
years together," comforted Scog
glns.

"It wouldn't anyplaceels jn the
world," Judith agreed,"but let's be
sure ourpeopleare aboveth dan
ger line at th , Urn i th first
storm." i ii

She saw the first storm coming.
a blucblack mist which spreadlike
amok against tn northern skies,
then rose and deepened In cplflr.
Sh went back to th house.Vent
Delphy with message to thestab-
les and had the boys tideiiout to
warn th men working Jn th river
channel. Thewomen and children
wer brought to her house.

I 1......W...J .1 1a iirv uuvnnii ni. iikt in.'.i - T"J.l 7."V:j' ..'"ym wugucu who mem,
, on"

st. Mrava f- -

tst K jtec
)a: aa fotsaldabl.aa th preview
year, but wiaslttabl nouga at
that

"OM Mother Summer la weep-I-n'

th' sky," chanted Tommy Scog
glns, who had discoveredher re-

treat II looked up at her and
smiled a toothless smile which
seemedratrangelycharming on his
fat frecklea-fa- c.

Judith smiled back, tear behind
her smile. Lost year how different
It had been. Big Tom had been
there and ah had sat snugly In the
curve of Norman's arm. Sh won
dered where he was now.

"Know what It makea me think
of, Mlsa Judy?" Inquired Tommy",
pointing to black clouds which had
separatedfrom the mas and were
blowing forward, slashedwith red
forked lightning. "Witches, black
ones, rldln' brooms.Say, Miss Judy
dy reckon you could talk Pop In-

to buyln' mo an airplane 'stead of i
car? Gee there ain't no place here
a fellow can drive a car?"

Judith turned from th storm--
swert sky. "Would you be terribly
disappointedif you didn't get either
one?"

"You mean maybe thenwont b
no ... I mean any, oil?"

"How far down are they now?"
"Paat two thousand," he ad

mitted. Then, with bravado, "Gee,
I could get along with a hors just
aa well. If I could hav two guns
to go with It."

Th near cannonadeof thunder
sent them back down hitl and a few
moments later th storm struck
Daylight this time, exccptlnr 'for
th twilight of greenish - DiacK
clouds. They could see th blue--
white flame of lightning, zinging
down In snaky daits, crashing with
brittle force.

The river wa rising. Judith,Lar
son and the engineers'watched it
with Interest and apprehension.It
flooded the low basin, lapped th
baseof ScogglnsNo. J. They saw It
lapping th lowest tent and then
with one great roar, ScogglnsNo. 1
burst Into flame, a flam tnat
seemedto rise to meet a red dart
hurled from the clouds.

2nea gone sne siruca. iu
derrick."

Judith stood whit lipped, silent
She had no more reserve funds to
rebuild.

Chapter SO

CALLERS COME
The storm wa over, ihe clean

cool air Uiat followed In Ita wak
blew through Judith's house.Delphy
sniffed Ifgratefully as she stood at
the kitchen door, then antrted back
towards th kitchen and waddled
rapidly acrossthe floor towards th
stove.
ft "Didn't burn," sh said with a
i(gh of relief, and drew a golden-brow- n

e down cako from the
oven. Carefully then ahe went over

for the evening meal
Sho-wr- nt to the frpnt door and

looked down the hill. Judith Dale
was coming up alone. Her clothing.
drlrpnfi- - wet from the still falling
rnln..cltyng to her slim f)gure. her
hair hunif In bedraggledwisps, even
her shoulders seemed slouchedun
der some 'sodden weight

As she came close she lookell up
and Delphy wondered It the wet
dropsglistening on her cheekswere
rain drops or tears

"Look at cha," she growled, like
a mother bear. "Just look. Like a
drowned rat hair a hangln. What
you suspectto do, take yo' death a
Cold? Cnme long tn here andgtt in
your tub. Take those wet clothes
off"

She started peeling the garments
from the unprotestlng girl a she
scolded, handed her a flannel robe
and went to fill the cnnvai tub. Stl'l
Judith said nothing. Obediently she
went to the tub, bathed, dressedIn
dry clothing and came back to the
main rogm to sit oifcn In a chair
and stare-stupid-ly al the door.

Delphy carried In a small tray
with a cup of strong, black coffee
and Judith sipped It dutifully.

Mis Judy," Delphy could stand
her silenceno longer, "what you-a- ll

grlevln' for. What's happent?"
Tm not grieving, Delphy. I'm

Just - just sunk, that's all '
You mean causethat well down

blew up?"
It didn't blow up, Delphy, light

ning struck the derrick. There waa
i leak In a drum of fuel oil that
blew up and caused the other
drums to go."

Laws e ," confided Delnhy. "I
dona thought Judgement Dav were
here aure-nu-ff I could jut hear
Gabrela blowln' his ho'n an. Miss
juaith," Delphy giggled a little. "I
most made up my mlna to send
Llge back his money, what's left of
It 'causa I didn't play honess, I
was too scareda losin" and not get
tin' to come long with you."

"It did make an awful noise:
thank Heaven everyone was over
nere on the hill. The debris flew for
hundreds of. yards, and one niece
went right through one of the motor
trucK nouses.From the way Mamie
ocoggins is actln you'd think P
ordered tho lightening in." .,'

"You mean ahe say you havV to
ouiia anoiner one7" .,

"Yes Delphy, and I haven't the
money." She didn't know why ahe
was confiding In the ojd woman,
but 'he had to talk to aoWone and
goodness knew that no one had
been more faithful, "you pee. In our
contract, I agreed to seektheydug
or drilled to the five thousand foot
level. They are onlywdowhj. three,
Delphy . i. . why 'does everything
nave 19 go wrong J- - '

"Reckon It's the Devil's DaMl,
Miss 'Judy, but everything ain't a
goln' wrong. That there llghtnln'

m wiruweu aown mere Dy Mister
Tom'a ghgat. He don't sea what
misery tnem scoggihseawer bring-In- '

you. But don't you worry none,
uass Norman, he'll come long
back. Some a these days that bad
ooy, i unows mm, and then every-
thing will be all right"

Judith Started to eat in r.l.DlBhy.itherr fotindhaWM really
Hungry, in rood delicious. ,

"Delphy," sh aald, aa the did
woman appearedwith a triangle. of
cake, topped with a cloud of whlp--

lu cream, --wna( aid you mean
when you said Mr. Norman would
be coming back? You know 1 left
iiuienaale. he didn't leave snt

I Miss Judy, Ma'sa No'as, he lett
-'"".w.)ru k mui anaaeu."

"What do yCTJ Bean Delphy?"

..... .... .... w... .
.i

P MINtk wnn

mux. THripmf w wet . . unit
ed"

I know by Use preachers,but you
didn't think alike, ew4 'cause you
wouldn't think united solemn-lik-e

with Ma'sa Norman he done set
about doln't thlnaa his way, l rais-
ed him. Miss Judy, I knows."

"Delicious cake," said Judith, a
new note of confidence" In her volr.
then looked up. Delphya back rT
straightened Ilka a ramrod. '

"He ah comes them white trash
now," ahe sa'd and Judith, leaning
forward, saw the Scogglns fam Kr
approaching. .

Judith left the table, told Delnhv
to clear It quickly, and met tha trio
at th front door. She glanced In
astonishment at th shimmer of
sequins as Mrs. Scogglns removed
a raid soddencoat, and noticed In
a second glance that her pretty,
vapid, face hadbeei thickly coated
with powder to hide tear stains.

Tommy, In long trousers and his
first white collar, was very serious,
Judith couldn't tell whether It was
an exprcslon. worn for the solem-
nity of the occasionor the dignity
of hia ne,w clothe.

And then sheturned to Scoceina.
senior. He wore the shabby town
suit he hadprobably bought for his
big adventure when he left Arkan
sasyears before, and hadsavedfor
momentousoccasions.From his In
ner pocket he waa drawing his
copy of the contract she hadmads
with him, three months before.

Judith winced. He had come,
Clla would have aald. "To put t--

screws on the torture chatr." 11

was going to prove that sh hal
fjrumiseu

"Mrs. Dale."
Bhe realizedhe waauslnrhis ore.

torlcal voice reserved for Impor-
tant occasions "we have gathered
hero this evening to tell you "

"Please alt down," Judith Inter-
rupted. She felt her kneeswere go
mi to Ducjue unaer ner. i--air, uaie, scogglns repeated
M.V jt...n ,MfcMV, u, tut, rccvil A
he waa intent upon making. He 9
aione oi me ing fivi remained
standing, "we have gathered here
this evening to tell you that we
have seen a great light

Tfft rin.ftt tii.VM titttn tinm
"Humiliation," prompted Tommy 9

in stag wDiipsr.
Humiliation we have come to

tell you that tha sword of the Lord
haa cut the blindness from our
eyes."

Judith had Interrupted one of
Mr. Scogglns 'declamations, ahe
didn't Intendto Interrupt another,
but shedid wish ha would get to th
point Word after word rolled In
sonoroustonea from-hl- tongue.Oc
casionally whole sentences would
remain In Judith'smind, such as-"- Blg

Tom Bevlns found Us oh the
banks of the nkTDUblo, destitute.
beggars, starving. Ho shaied his
food wtth us and then he lifted us
up and gave ua a chanec to be hu-

man beings again."
There waa more of this extolling

Big Tom and Big Tom'a unsetflfh
generosity. -

"And 'tonal"did I'do'loi him""
barked the little man nuddenly. ' 1

listened to the serpent's voice. The
woman tempted me with riches J
I fell."

Judith waa glad Clla Sanford
wan't present--

"Miss Judith, that I', Mrs. Dale.
have you a match?" come suddenly
at tho end of a wordy declamation

Judith motioned Delrhy. who
brought In a box of matche.admir-
ation for the' "white tralsh" who
could usewords (Ike be could, shin
ing in ner mack eyes.

Scogglnsstruck a match, let the
flame burn to gold, then holding
tho contract In one hand, the match
In the other he aald "The sword of
the Lord burned the altar of Mam-
mon. So1 will I burn thla 'contract"

There was a flash of fire, and
Scogglns, suddenly human, drop-ne-d

the burning contract on the
floor while Delphy shuffled away
for a pan of water.

Judith waa hysterical. An oxer--
whelming desire to cry and an
overwhelming senseof relief each
fought for supremacy. Seocclna
saw tha tears In her eyesand nod-
ded with ratisfactlonthen lanilnc
Into his natural toneof voice said

-- Lnrt sake. Mlsa Judv. didn't
you think the Mexicanshad crossed
the border with bg guns when them
there drums started explodln'?"

Judith waa relievedat his normal
tone and started talking with ani
mation, bne could see Delphy stand
Ing by the kitchen table, eyeing the

.... w, ,5r cane
aa If trying to decide whether or
not the Scogglns famllv wer. anr.
Uhvoflt

ine oratory of Thomas, Sent'evidently won for she put on th
coffee pot and started clicking ca'
winics iQKCUjer.

(To be Continued) v"
NOTICE OFPUBIJO HEARING

ft1 CUy Manager haa prepared
,.J"& wlth lhe c,tV Secretary.

City of Big Spring a propoa-- ''
ed Budget for the City of Bigspring or the current fiscal year
P?tC'!? Commlasionwill convene
ln He Clty Court Room at the Citj
Hall In the City of Big Spring on
the 15th day of May, 1B34 at 8 p.
m. at which time a publlo healing
will be had on said proposedBud-get. All eltiiena of tha City of
Big Spring have a right to be
preaent at aald "hearing, and are (
notified to be present at said time
for said purpoaeIf they so desire.

E. V. 8PENCE
'tel .City Manager"p NOTICE

,..... im n

THE FIR8T NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO SPRINGS, located In Big
Spring, In the State of Texas, is
closing Its affairs. All noteholders
and other creditor of the associa-
tion are therefore hereby notified
to present .the notes and other
claims for payment
Signed. L. S. McDowell, President J

Dated March 19, 1434. i
LEGAL NOnCB- -- . -

JM WE8T TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK OF BIG SPRINGS, laja-V- dat Big Spring. W the,Stateof Tex-
as, Is closing its ,affairs. All note-holde-

and other leredltori of th
association are therefore bertby
notified to preseat tho 'notes and
otfcer clalajforpayment
Waned: B. Reagan. Pfestdsnti

Dated March 1, lWt. i
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BROWN NEWS Mrs. Helen Coaelaad were Veal- - of Vlrgle Oraham Nusdaya Mr. Itaaaak ui faaathr riUadid preaching !J'-- rteMa ft, Ju Hannah homeTues-
day.

Agricultural economist of North
moor visitors Tuesday, church hi Ackerly Auadtft Carolina are urging farmer of that T. E. JORDAN CO.

Harry Graham and wife were Mrt. Blraet Man ef 1st Looney state to develop roadside markets us vr First m.
Doyle Crane and wife of Knott visitors In Big Spring Wednesday. He O. Burtls of tfea Wptlt ranch communityspent the week-

end
Billy Palmer visited at the home to dispose of their surplus pror MHS. J. O. MARIHK ylslted Mrs. Cranel parents, Mr, church of Big Spring will preach at the home of her parents, of hi grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ducts.There w a good attendance at and Mrs. E. I pierce Sunday, O. T. Palmer, Mrs. and Mrs. Ham-bridg- e the third Bunday In May at the Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams. H, B. Adam Sunday. i

Bunday School Sunday morning, and daughters,Harry1 Gra-
ham

school house. Everyone Is Invit-
ed

I --

TTSB

Jnst rbnne 4M
John Palmer visited at the home and wife and daughters, and to come and hear some gcJod Mrs. Jessie Rudeseal oiAckerly HERALD WANT-AD- USE HERALD WANT-AD- 3

A good crowd, attended prayer ' .Milium
meeting and the tong .service at
the school house Sunday evening'

Kev, Dale, pastor of the Primi-
tive Baptist church, will preach
here Saturday morning and eve
ning, Every one haa a cordial In
vitation to attend.

The Brown Home Demonstration
dub met with Mrs. J. E. Griffin
(Tuesday evening of lost week. The
club held a ahort business session
presidedover by Mrs. J, Griffin,
president, at which time the club
voted to put on a pie supperat the
'achool house Friday evening. May
4th. They then adjourned so fhe
Martin county demonstration
agent. Mis Myrtle Miller, Could
talk on the home farm fod supply.
She hadeach one present to make
a budget of the foods needed for
her Individual family and a gar
den plan, some of which was un
der Vegetables. Leafy for five- - or
more one needs 143 row feet per
person. Under starchy one needs
two or more consisting of 143 row
fett per person. Other vegetables
143 row feet per person.Fruits, 200
pounds per person and a number
of other things one needs in the
i$ar Each one agreed that
rounu ju', oi me iooa consumcu

en the farm can be produced

jI
lere, Miss Miller also put a rope
ottom In a chair which was a
try nice Job, Those enjoying this
iretlng were: Mcsdamcs.W. II.

Caldwell, rtaymoml Lloyd, Lee
Castle, Tom Blagrays, W. Q. Her--
tin, Doyle Davis, W. W. Carr, J. O.
Hardin and Misses Bertha and
Sarah Blagrays, Ila and Una Her--
rln, Ethel Mae and Florlree For
ester. The next meeting will be
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Lee
Castle.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Boy .Mot- -
Icy honoredMrsuuck Payne with
a shower at her home. Those at
tending were MesdamesTom Bta- -

crays. Alvah Burnett, w. u. Her
rln, J. O. Hardin, J. C. Hare, J. E.
Griffin, Tafe Hare and ' MIssea
Bertha and Sarah Blagrays, Ethel
Mac nnif Florlree Forester, Una
and Ila Ilerrln. The hostessserv
ed chocolate-an- d cake.

Monday afternoon of last week
Mrs. J. E. G tiff In and Mrs, Tafo
3Tnr vtnlted Mm. Rnnd in the

"Flower 3ve community together
to assist tho club women with their
Individual dress patterns. They al
so Invited her to meet Friday with
the club at Mrs. Leo Castles.

. W II Cardwcll was on the sick
list Sunday.

.i5rSvml enjoyed the ball game

Flower Grove and Brown baseball
teams.

Tuesday afleTnoTn a" hailstorm
tell over tho north and cast side
of our community causing some
damige to houses and the orchards
Mhtch lay In the storms path were
laid bare and the crops that had
been planted will have to be re-

planted as there was a down pour
pf water accompaning.the hall. All
tho community got rain that after-
noon, but some haven't jet had
enough rain to fill their tanks and
cisterns and nre still haullhg stock
water. The farmers certainly are
a busy people now trying to get
their crops planted. Some aro al.
most through planting while oth
era oie lust beginning to plant
Most every one has a garden plant-
ed but they, don't look so well as
there has beenso much high winds,
Every one report their luck has
been rather bad with tbelr chick'

There haa been an unusual nunv
ber of rattle snakeskilled here this
spring several report.
r

Those visiting In the W G Her--J

tin home Sunday afternoon were
Mr, and Mrs. Clint Billings and

tcrdldten, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin.

SOASH
i SOASH Edward Lauderdale,
llnclpal, returned home Sunday
roni Lubbock where he went to

ke hi father, Win. Lauderdale
'near Midway to a hospital for

medical treatment.

Mr .and Mrs. O. T. Palmer en-

tertained the young people with a
musical Monday evening. Lee Sav-el-l.

Bill Oraham and Miss Gertrude
ja (.Turner furnished themusic.

ns,Mr, and Mrs. Roy Chilton enter-taliie- d

with a party Saturday night,
a IdVge crowd waa present and all
enj.vjv'd the evening.

.
"V

Kenneth Turner and family of
Knott, visited his mother, Mrs.
rranlrTurner Sunday.

Severalof the young people went
' t(j the Looney IJanch on a kodak
jjpariy Sunday."

W. Kf. Hannah and wife attended
Sjhurch atAckerly Sunday.

Harry Graham and wife and

RIX'S
fcl'ECIAL Tins WEEK

Porch '
x Furniture
New GHdersj Deck Chairs;
Forch Swlaga and other
Perch and Lawn Furnlturo
have iatt Jtttivedt Lowest
Prleee.
Rix.FHirnlture Co.r
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CREPE ..jM
FROCKS "S
White! PastclsJ

Light-groun- d

printsl

3.95
It mitten LITTLE where
yon go but M.UCII bow
you look when you get
thereI FrotkVlIko these
will keep yen looking
delightfully cool and
fresh all day lung! In
misses'sizes, snil priced
to make savings easy!

Women'sHose

59'
Full fashioned pure

silk chiffons and
service weights.

L' - -- j0m
f ' aS

)wyX3

iters,

down
U a mpnth

Small tanyhgcharge

New I Bet-
ter than I

lenfr
like time.

98
-a- L-f.').-

F o r sumrrier
dances an'd '

. . .

Black
white oxJ1

--fordswith per
forated vamps

ji,Hi

-- ortvmi

"", - mi

EAjy-O- ' '''f rj I

9x12-f- t. Rugs ll$oa-9-5 1m
vi carrying caarg 'V5ffi?SRSr ' '

Seamless Axmin-- 'I w?QpiZ!&? ,

in Oriental de-- A &iAsigns. Fringed. - X

Washerlov

VTTVtJ

Windsor
ever Yet

Wards price
is eld

Sports
Oxfords

parties

and

A

JWk

i iiyjLJLijiii.i
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Vaoes
Catcher'sMitt
Junior "Scoop" Model

Soft glove
leather with
cowhide palm.
Full padding.

hack and

1.98
Baseman'sMit

Grnulnq Horsehlde

Full sizesgloe leather
lin-

ing. Value! 2.98
Baseball

Official Size, and Weight

II o rsehlde
coter. .Vrnover rubber
and cork.

b
U, S. L. T.
No

1.25
Tennis Ball

Ward's "Championship"
Approved

better
made.

Full RoundedAsh Frame
H o I i I u r eproof silk

balanced.

atrrl
l'laln

sole.

f p r g e d
t r o I

steel

, II x -
"S "'

'39c
Tennis Racket

atrlngsWell 1.98
Golf Woods

Wards Famous Dictator
Mieatlied
sliaft.
faced heads.
Metal 2.98

Golf Irons
Wards Famous Dictator

Chrome plat-
ed

heads.
Sheathed
shafts.

Ward
High Tension
wound. Liquid
center.

2.49
Golf Ball

49c
. Softbalji JEat

'n,
Official Sire1, Welghlt

Second gTOwth mm m
atralght grain-- "

rd white ash. tP'Taped handle. JV

PlaygroundBall
Official Site, Weight

l'nari cow Mae
outseam cov-
er. Kapok

Wards Famous Value Leader
Bumper toes!
Light weight!
Non-ski- d tire
tread soles.

"

Tro"

1.29
Boys' SKIPS

69c

ulf-nlotf-d rvffltu

'.

Owly $5 Down Delivers
This BedroomEnsemble!
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Here's What You Get

Wardoleum

34c
Widths

l'er Running Foot

New designs cool
Summer
Waterproof, stain.
proof, Low-price-d.

aY

kCiaklea Dot Prittlllat to Ecru or creoss
witn

fcCifiblon Dot Prltclllat with paHl nflltu
FOW FAST colors

Cssalen Dot Paht,wUo kornt,
torM4y fervocreaa.

sVsssssssssK f

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH j mt

. . .

in
colors.

,

SUITE: Thf-e- pieces! Posterbed,chest,andvanity
selecthardwood, lustrouswalnut finish. Note

the lateststyleVenetian'mirror and the two-ton- e

decoration. Truly, a sensationalvalue1

MATTRESS: pounds comfort packed layers
felted cotton, with fluffy cotton center. Drill

ides-straig-ht and firm.cover.-- --Roll- edges--keep
Deeply tufted for luxurioussleepjirig comfort.
SPRING: Single deck with 90 big deep Premier

? wire coils for real sleeping comfort. Angle frame
' basepreventstorn bedding heavyborderwire pre--.

,( vents.sagging. Baked-o- n enamelfinish.

J

1.
of in

S. 45 of in
of

3.

st. .,.
Piece may be purchasedseparatelyat regular prices I

mivymmWiK
tl HLMjfyl JW&arfXmWM

1 , '

h

aV

1 Innerspring cov--v

ercd in beautiful sa-
teen. 182 inner'colls
in felted cotton.

Sensational Ward' Buying "Scoop"!

CurtainSale
fciMffli 49c

TWirJMiir-..- '
Biggest curtain purchaseWard stores
ever made. Our share"justunpacked.
All crisp, fresit, new Beyond doubt'
the years'biggest value!

'Ria ' ?lrcJA " n' i A5"B- - "rim i'Mw :' H

, TollonJ
likdttJ.

KisWl tnnH mm. r " :n
sTaTtiilJVaJ VI rT)kieBssT fttHlT i'l '' ' ' 'IP

iama1 um Wk - uiVTr '.l WsT VM ej sliuh,l S Fl
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Thank You, People of Big Spring Territory
Your Wonderful PatronageHas Made Possible

The Opening Of 1
U -- Save Grocery & Market No. 2
"

.

- .304 NORTH GREGG--A BLOCK NORTH OF THE VIADUCT

We Invite You To Visit Our New Store - FarmersNorth Of The City Will Find It Especially Convenient
Ma

TheseSpecialPricesIn Effect For One Week At Either Of Our Modern Stores

BiiHereg Sliced

iw"

lAvtV' .flYVvv
1n. - J Ii
Spinach
No. 2

.. $k
25c

&
. v ..ttKc

EnglishPeas
No,,2 Cans

25c

Mayonnaise

J

1000 Island

r

Tfeserves

Jelly

4bjA'

uoirr crust
Flour &

FALCON, NO. 1 GRADE

Flour

CreamMeal

CreamMeal

CreamMeal

Calumet

ABM A HAMMm

Soda

Macaroni
Spaghetti '

Vermicelli"'

MAXWELL JIOl'BB

.rfS"

FOLGRJVS

Coffee
Marshmallows
Cocoa'

Cocoa

Cocoa

Catsup '

Catsup

1-- 2 Pfc. 10c

5t ......25c
14c

1-- 2 Pt. --.... .10c

Qt ! '.";.'.'.". '.'z&e

1-- 2 p..:...-.-.

Assorted OC
2 lb. Jar Lo.

RelishSpread ot.
14o

Assorted' 4CJ
2 ft. Jar Z3C

95c fL $1.82

$1.45

15c

25c

1 lb. or
Baking Powider

( CtOK,
M1

25-o- jf o-- i

Baking Powder & A v

iv ; n 25c1 lb. Pkgs,

C 2
fiir .rb,

lib.
Drip or

Regular Grind

12 lb.
Mother's 10c

lib.
Mother's 15c

"2 lbs.
Mother's

13 oz. Bottles

15'oz.
Heinz

Bfasre No. 1'
PfcOHO leg

Re4Hotel BJiTm

J.1JJIIJ.1ILJM1LII --TJJ.JI.liJJdifiMiditm:niiAJni:iiiiM
LARGE YELLOW

Bananas
MED. SIZE WiNflBAF

Apples '
CALIFORNIA HAVST

Oranges
CALrrORNIA.NAVjjr

Oranges
SUNKI8T

Lemons
WHITE WAX

Onions
YELLOW

'Onions

Potatoes
New Spuds

'

15c1 lb.

I

Bacon

Steak

Butter

Sausage

Cheese

r

iL 35c

25c
2 35cMed. Size

'Dozen 25cLarge Size

2
lb. 5c

lb,
tldaho
8 lbs.
JJPlSoTe, 25c

Ask About Our
UnusualOffer On

20-p-c Set Silverware

Ml
Freslt

Pkg.

Dozen

Doren

.'

10

n

SALTED

Crackers.

lb.
Sliced 12c

Per lb. 20cFresh Country

Pure Pork
Per lb.

Kraft, Full 15cCream, lb.

rv v r

t&?.

FREE t

DELIVERY

3s

DEL MOKTK OB 8UNKIST
L ineappie

L

DEL MONTE OR 6UNKI8T

Pineapple
DEL MONTH, OR- - SUNtit&T

Pineapple

cauf. xn heavy sTnur
Peaches
CALIF. IN HKAVY,,8YKyi'V,,,

""?"2--No. 2 1--2'

Jreacnesf '
miced or Halve

DEL MONTE, SLICED OK HALVES ;

D L 2 "
rescues
CALIFORNIA

Apricots'
CALIF. IN STRCF

Pears

SqUARK QUALITY

Butter

Mustards

Pickles

WACONIA SOftOHUK

Syrup
URER JtABHIT

Syrup
RED KARO

Syrup
MARY JANE

WEST TKXAU

vJ--

31
N

IUam Me.
noiN.

- .i

29c

ZiJc

,No. 1 Cans

2 jf!

No. 2VCana OlC
,,

2 '
No. 2 1-- 2 Cans

3-i- No. l.Tall On.
Sliced or Halves LuQ.

iffi "

No. 2 1-- 2 Cans

2 29cNo. 2 1-- 2 Cans

V

29cNo. 2l2Cans

Quart
Souror Dill 1

-

45c
-P-er-Gallon

T Per,,:
Gallon

65c

PottedMeat

Sardt

EAT WELL ''v.

Mackerel

TOR OOOHINQ

Salmon

C8YSTAL BAT

Oysters

4

i

Butter-Nu-t SUoed. j

Bread
10c

k
AM Ji

.
V

'

Corn Flakes
KeH6gg Large Box

10c

j '&y v. T

&

Whole Wheat

Flakes
XeHoggs Pkg.

10c
i mrma

Lsru 2
HI

0 Cans or i Hi
American LoC

M

W
ft fcuLi 25c H

U0'1 25c

HI

Hi

Hi "

HI

;

' H
lOcl .
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v Committees Seek Ten Per Cent Cotton Production Quota

J
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MeetingHere
SaturdayF.ails

To GetResults
Iknkheatl Bill Provides

For IncreaseIn Cotton
Production Quota

Joint meeting of a chamber of
-- commercB xommlttc and (ha coun.

i ty control commllt did not pro--
duca tha anticipated results Bat
Urday.

Tha meeting tad been called to
discuss wayi and means of cam
paigning for a possible ten per
cent Increase In production quota
provided by thi Bankhed bill.

It developedthat no contest' the
bill had beenreceivedlit Blfc Bprinp
consequently nothingmuch could
N dona.

However the county agent's of-

fice and tha chamber of commerce
ans cooperating In compiling ln--
foimatlon ahowlng why shortages
in production occurred Individual
recordi are being compliedto ahow
that super-natur- condition caus
ed aharpdeclinesIn yields over the
averaire for a five 'year nerlod,

When this If completed,a cae
,wlll be constructed anda commit-
tee chOserPto take the Information
before thestate board In an effort
to secure for this county the 10
per cent Increase allowed for sec
tion; affected by calamatles.

It "is entirely possible that a
meeting of several West Texas
counties seeking the same thing
wilt be held In Big Spring at some
date in the'near future. Definite
announcementsalong that line may
be exacted a little later on.

A remarkable spirit of coopera-
tion was manifested here (by Ho-
ward county farmers when cotton
acreage,reduction control figures
had to b revised.

All but of 814 originally sign-
ing contracts have accepted their
adjusted figures. A total of 794
acceptedwithin a week after they
had received the revised contracts
and had thelrv contracts sentInto
the state board of review which--

will pais once more on Howard
countyrontracta. l t ,

If and when the attfte f board
approvestho figure, contracts wl)T

be sent back here. The office ct
the county agent will then prompt
Iv forward them to Washington in
hopes that first benefit payment
checks will be received here with
in the. next two or threeiwetksv

Iieled contracts accepted by
farmers since the first retabulatlon
was sent to the state boa--d will
be held hereiuntll'tlie'retabulatlons
are returned. .Therefore, (hose

lust a bit late will receive
their cheekscorrespondinglyliter,

Indians of South America stretch
snake skins before selling, them,
becausethe price Increaseswith
length. , t

ASK.rOB
BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

At Grocery Sterea In All
Fanning Communities

DiltzJBaking; Co.
Big Spring

FARM

TALK,

For The
Daily Herald

Thle weather Is always playing
tricks. Last year It mercilessly
parched thla section leaving most
of the county as barren aa a des-
sert Now this year rain has des
cended In such quantities in some
places as to force a secondplant-
ing But between the two, farm-er- a

had a lot rather see the rain.

It is surprlsjnrrliow many of the
farmers are through planting. Last
years' dry seasonscared them Intq
planting plenty early this year and
now cotton and feed stuff sprout
ing in all parts of the county where
terming is earned on. i , t

There will be no surplus of lambs
down In the sheep county south
and west of San Angelo. A cold
wet spell during: lamblnz killed
them off by the hundredsof thou
sands. Pasture land In that sec
tion Is pow looking like a veritable
garden spot. It was never greener
and the stuff on it la in good shape.
Sheepmen are not likely to be hurt
oaaiy becauseof stiff larnbjng
losses.

Across the Feedswest It Is still
dry a a powderhouie. Thesefine
rains havemanagedto stter around
mat mountain country and cattle
are navlftg to TTed.

"When two farmers get together,
sooner or later ? the talk Is liable
to run Into the standard argument.
is Uie horse or the tractor better?
Fay Harding and, Arthur Stalling
settled It as usual'pie other day by
nnally agreeing-- that Old Becky
servesa feller Just a little better.
But you can get some pretty con
vincing arguments;on uie otner
side any old day from Joe and
Bernard Fisher.

M. S. Wade has just returned
from Williamson county and says
that If they ret much mora rain
In that country there won't be any
country, .r
., County Agent O. P. Griffin was
engagedin doing some terracing

BrxawslSone before
rente place at Luther. Gradually,
fanners In this section aro drifting
around to terracing as a means of
conserving soil and moisture.

The Dawson county agent was
here for awhile Monday. So was
uruce Frailer, secretary of the
Midland Farm Credit Corporation
which serves this area. Scleral
farmers and ranchers have ob-

tained loans from this agency. '

J. E. Brown of the Wllkerson
ranch was here Monday and he
isys that things out there are In
pretty good shape.

A few of the hundreds of farm-er- a
In town over the week end in-

clude P C Leatherwood, Ray
Smith of Falrvlew, Flem Ander-
son of Crnter Point Eugene Bond
of ri E. W Marlon and J It.
Mason of I$ilrvlew. A J Stalllngs
and Tho-na- J Mcllvaln of Lomax,
i' u Murphy of Lomax, L. C. Ham-bric- k

and W. A. Langley of Fair--
'lew.

Doe Caublewas In town Monday
and Tuesday breathing optimism
ana good cheer, it looks like a
good year for Doc and his herd,
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FeedingTests

Near Finish
Date Of Closing Tests To

De AnnouncedSoon By
Fred Keating

Fred Keating. U. S. Experimental
Farm Manager, said a date for
closing out the feeding testa under
way at the farm would likely be
announcedsoon,

Four 'pens of fifteen each have
been on feed now foe several
months and the feeding period will
be finished sometime In the latter
part of May.

Iftittlnv ntmnvfl milrM a trala ilav
lor the affair and hundreds of
ranchers andfarmers flock In to
took over the stuff and enjoy a
typically western dinner prepared
for them.

Last year, it will be remembered,
the pen cm ground heads showed
the greatest net profit. The pen
on (round threshed MUo nut on
mere weight, but the feedcost off
set that advantage.Hogs following
the steers did far better In the
pena where whole grain waa fed,
but pork prices were so low that
variations in hogs mattered little.

Botfworm Money
In Another Month

MIDLAND Another month wlU
elapso before farmers may expect
to get their pink boll worm money.

This news was conveyed In a
letter to the Midland Chamber of
Commerce in responseto a request
from that' organization to know
when-- payments might be reason-
ably expected. Following are ex-

cerpts from the letter from Fred
v. Davis, of the compen

satlon claim beard:
"I don't doubt but what the peo-

ple at that end of the line, may
fee) that the work should move
faster here than itdoes, but I want
to assure jou and the claimants
through you, that we are handling
It just as speedily as It Is possible
to handle the massof auditing, cor-
recting and proofing that must be

worK Tuesdev'6htBer"rr over payments can
start

I wish I could promise with
samedegreeof certainty that pay
ments would Start soon, nut I can
scarcelysee how first warrants can
possibly be gotten out before SO

or 40 days."

Mile Of yegetables
Gro.wn By Garderiex

MIDLAND .Nearly'V mile of

AS

vegetables will be planted thla
spring'by Miss Opal Whatley, gar
den demonstrator for the Pleasant
Valley 4-- Club. Her figured total
so far Is 4.0C0 feet, but this may
be Increased.

She will plant 20 of
vegetables In the leafy, starchy
and "other Vegetable" class. Al
ready she has growning radishes,
carrots, beets' corn, let-
tuce, beans,peas, mustard, tender
green and onions.

Bankheadbill, which makes cotton
productioncontrol mandator), have'
been received here. A full ex-

planation of the bill will probably
appear In the next, Issue of Uie
farm pagbin the Herald. Incident;
ally, Howard county is gdlrg after

))Mr . mat possiDie iv per ceni increase
Copies of therrcerltly enacted In quota. C
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FIRESTONE SERVICESTORES,INC. :

ea 1M CMAJ9. W. CORUEY, Mgr. zi

For Thq Farmer's Daughter
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This new model tractor with Firestone tractor tires
madea big hit,' with the Virginia O'Brien danerra when this tractor
madea trip through the downtown streets,of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
recently. Manufacturers, farmers and fanners tons are enthusiastic
about tractor Urea now It looks as If even the farmers'daughters
will get a thrill oat of driving the rubber tired "Iron horses.'

TIME LIMIT EXTENDED ON

. GR0P-L0AN- S TO MAY 15

Extension Until May 15th of the
deadline for receiving emergency
eroo loan applications has been
announcedthrough Ed F, Jay, field
supervisor of the crop loan, of
Sweetwater.

April 30 had been set for the ap

Loan AgentsAppointedAt
Knqtt And CoahomaTo Lend

For, Production Corporation
Leon Shield of the Production

Credit Corporation of Houstonpass
ed through Big Spring Tuesday In
company with uruce trailer, secr-

etary-treasurer of the Midland
Production Credit association.

While here Frazlcr announced
appointment of two persons to
write loan applications In Coaho
ma and Krtott. Mrs. Addle Phil
II ds 'will handla applicationsat Coa--

h&rnr-snd.Mr- Jewel Oliver will be
similarly engagedat Knott. Farm'

l ,1 ja w. Imhm ...111 .1...H tin InKin 111 MJU3V BWUU1M ,J H"W " m

as close tpuch with the association
as If they applied In Midland,

Frailer said applications totaled
In the general neighborhood of
$125,000 for the twelve counties Irr--

cluded In the association.
Seven day closing service may

now be had by applicants. Shield
disclosed Tuesday. If service Is

slower than that, the fault H w"'h
the applicant In not straightening
out mortgage requirements.

IvOans are gramea on inreo con-

ditions he said First, the appli
cant must have a good character
baching, second, ample mortgage
requirements; and third, he must
make definite payment arrange
ments.

There Is a vast difference In the
sort of applications not submitted
and those flooding the office when
productive credit corporation was
first organticd, accoruing to
Shield.

Fortv-tw- o ner cent i the appli
cations presented then were being
flatly rejected. Now eignty-nv-e

per cent aro being acceptedby the
nou.ton office. This, he attribut
ed to the fact that many suffered
under the Impression at the out
set that the corporation waa gov
ernmental grab scheme.

Shield expressed, gratification
over results shown thus far. "We
didn't hope to set the world on
fire at the start." he said. 'It is
still In the formative period-- From
the first official to. tha smallest
stenographer, we are all learning
about it."

Cosden Oilers To
Play Midland Colts

Th rn.,l,ii Oilers will nlav the
sttong "Midland -- Colts here tom6rr
row afurmioh In u practice game,

L. Rose will probably pitch for
the tsltors. The Colts are playing
In the Permian Basin, league.

Martin and Patton will probably
be the battery for the Oilers.

V " Ml'

Old Gun WsvLadrd
DRAPER'S VALLEY, Va. (UP)
J W. Pointer, (n examining a

gun of his grandfathi
ef found an ot&tructlon In the
barrel. Thinking a bullet hod been
placed there by a child, he tooki the
barrel off and placed the butt in a
cook stove oven, planning to
punch the bullet out. "Bang!"
went the barrel, firea ty uie
heat. It shot through a tinc-llne- d

meal chest and filled the room
with amoke.

i--
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plication deadline, but this time
limit has been ; extended to juay
IS. There have been approxi
mately 0 loans) received In this
county, accordlngjto Ben Carpen
ter of the loan committee xor tnis
counts. The total loans aggregate

I approximately $4006,

Friendship And
Gideon Glasses
Entertain Mothers

The Friendship Girls' classof the
First Christian Sunday school
taught by Miss Stella Schubertand
the GideonBand Boy's Class taught
by. Mrs. J. R. Creath entertained
the mothers of the members of
both classesnt the First Christian
church recently with an entertain
ing program and social.

Roberta Hlnkston readthe scrip-
ture. Joe John.Gilmer offered the
prayer. Clarence Alvis talked ' orl
'Origin of Mother's Day;" June
Cook spoke on "Christian

Lola Belle Crenshawgive "Some
body's Mother" and Jewell Cauble,
"Motner" uay,-- a quartet com
posed of Roberta Hlnkston, Billle
Jean Cook, ClarenceAlvts and Hes.
ton Havens,sang, "Nobody Knows
Lola ucilo crensuaw, name wat-sn- n

and June Cook sang as a trio,
"Tell Mother I'll 'Be-- There" Hcs--
ton Havens gave "Jf I Coud Hear
My Mother Pray Again," accompa-
nying himself on the guitar.

The motherswere Introduced by
their respective children after
which Rv S J Bhettlerworth
gave a fliort address. -

Following the soilal hour ice
cream and cake were served the
following membersand rrj&hers'Of
fUDsiuuia moiners: Maty iicien
Axton, Mrs. Axton, Jewell Cauble,
J. B. Cauble and Mrs Lucille
Caublejune and Billle Jcaii Cook
and Mis. Dalmont Cook, Lol&Belln
Crenshawand Mrs. GeneCrenshaw,
Mary Louise and BUI Inkman and
Mrs, W. Inkman, Deris ShetUea-wort- h

and Mrs. ShettleswoVh,
Roberta Hlnkston and Mrs. Hlnks- -

Clay, Clarence Atvls and Mrs.
E. Alvis,. Don and Clerance

fc
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ExperimentOf RestoringLife To
DeadDog SaidTo Be NearSuccess

BERKELET, Cat, (UP)
IV, mongrel Fox Terrier

whose brain may be locked the secret

of death, clung fasfWednes--
dav the life the genius Dr.
Robert Cornish restored htm
after asphyxiation andcessation of
heart beats.

Increasing signsof returning nor
mal functioning the blackand
white dor used In his experiments
led the cautious' scientist
claim:

think we are ery near suc
cess"

W.
S. J.

C.
C.

In

to of
to

In

to ex

"I

On April 13, Dr. Cornish put the
dog to death by nitrogen asphyxla--
tlon...FDUE-mlriu-

U after the heart
stopped beating, the young Uni
versity of California scientist set
out to restore life to the animal by
methods which Cornish hopeswill
prove applicable to human beings
who are victims of drowning, tlco- -

trlc shockor similar violent deaths.
Gradually the normal functions

of Ufa returned. Laxarua iv
started to breathe again. His heart
began to pump blood into the ar-

teries at a rate which- Dr. Cornish
found necessaryto retardby Injec
tions of gum arable. Too rapid
heart action had caused the"sec-

ond deaths" of LaxarjuLlI and Laz
arus III In similar experiments.

Soft goods were placed In the
mouth of the partially conscious
animal. He chewed them weakly
but nevertheless managed to get
them down Into his stomach.

Dr. Cornish was overjoyed when
Lazarus IV barked softly and
growled.

The food served to strengthen
the dog lying In Its box In the Uni
versity of California laboratory.
The nale faced experimenter ex- -

oerlenceddifficulty in keeping the
subjectcoveredaaLazarus IV kick
ed feebly and tried to move.

Cornish held the dog upngnt on
the floor. Lazarus tried to move
his legs. He started to walk In a
eroray circle, barking all the time.

Each new development iirougni
Dr. Cornish nearer tho answer to
science's ageless search for a
meaha of restoring life. Only the
brain of Lazarus IV hasbalkedtno

restoration method.
That Is dead. Until the bralh is re
stored and iazarus IV is fully con--
clous, Cornish realizes, his experi-
ment will not be successful.

"lie acta and eats like a new born
puppy, Dr uornisn toia uie ur
ted Press. "He Is In the semi-co-n

scious state, of -- puppy. We-hop- e

he will grow out of it like a puppy
Antm

nt wa can't be sure that nis
brain Is not Irreparably Injured. It
It has been we have other metnoas
to use In the next experiment.

SpanishWar Ve'ts
T Mnnt Miiv fi-- 7

At Brownwood
miOWNWOOD --r- The Jhlrty- -

fnurth annual encampment of the
United Spanish War veterans win
be held ih this city May , 7 and
9. ine largest Bikcuuuiui m.

hlstroy of tho department of Texas
Is anticipated according to repona
from Department commanuer
Wiftne C. Shearerof Sherman,who
has infonficd the local committee
of Joe Wheeler Camp that Com
mander In Chief Wm. A. Armstrong
of Racine. Wis. will attend tpe
meeting. Chief Justice.C M Cure--
ton of Texa, member or me na-

tional legislative committee, will
attend, aa will Chief Justice Ed-

ward S. Matthias of IKe supreme
court of Ohio. John C. Foley, de-

partment commander of the De--
partment-oLAraan- taj wjiijliso at-

tend. Dr. Luke B. Stephens of
Paris will be here to hold the an-

nual banquet of the Texas Roose-

velt Hough Riders. SenatorJ. W.

Coldlron. Mrs. J. Q. Coldlroa, Bob
by Michael and Mrs. IL J Mlcnaei,
Steve Baiter, Jr, and Mrs Steve
Baker, Chesney Dabney and Mrs.
C.eortro W. Dabney. Richard Gib--

ton, Hnllia Watson an I Mrs. Wat son, JoeJohn Cllmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Hcston Havens and Mrs. IfMf It. Creath.Hartman Hoosler,MrS.son,

If,. C. Hoosler. Mrs. M A. Berry
andRev. 8. J. ShettlCJiworth

oV

"Proved In Service"

4 Tractor-Mot- or Fuelsand
lubricants

We Rejina and Dhtribnta s

Gasoline , GasOil
Kerosene i Lubricating Oil
Distillate Greases '

We arenot too big to appreciateyour lmtlneM. CON-

VENIENTLY LOCATED. J

Howard County Refining Co.
Fswm SM For BeMvety Btg Ifttaf;

I Advance!
Not Retreat!

Evangeline Booth Says

First and last I am a soldier frt

the great conflict against sorrow
and sin and shame. In the front
line of thla warfare I have given
all my life. It is here that I shall
render my list service, and after
years of experience,I think I know
the difference between a winning
and a losing fight. The fight
against drink can only end in one
way, and that way "la victory.
Christian Advocate.

Daniel A. Voting
Christian Endeavor Society, Says;

No problem Is repeale, no great
social bsue solved by the mere re
peal of a law. This baslo truth be
comesIncreasingly apparent aa we
go forward Into the period follow
ing repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment. The voutli of Amer
ica facethe challengeof a supreme
opportunity. The liquor problem
must be solved. Youth, under God,
will solve It

The cause of abstinence Is get-
ting ready for a great new growth.
People are beginning to see what
Uquor drinking means. Just now
the liquor tide Is running strong--.

Those people who shift about with
every changing fad are easy vic
tims to tills new form of commer
cial exploitation. But there Is an
other group of young men and wo
men who have too much

to fall victim to such a de
structive and wasteful habit. They
will keep themselves clean and
strong. And out of their courage

E. IL Beck of Dekalk and Sen
ator W. E. Thomason of Nacog
dochesare other distinguished vet
erans who will be in attendance.
.The remnant of the famousThirty- -
third volunteer Infantry that cap-
tured Agulnaldo will hold their an
nual banquet. Also the Twenty-thir-d.

Twenty-eight- h, Forty-fourt-h
and Forty-foUr-th Infantries, all
classed an Texas regiments, will
meet again, besidesthe First, Sec-
ond, Third and Fourth Texas In-
fantries and the First Texas Cav
alry of 18S will hold annual ban
quets. The thirty-thir- d Infantry
was commandedby the late Colonel
Luther Haro of Sherman, and the
regiment Is commonly referred to
as the "Fighting Thirty-third- ,"

which, In some manner, was en-
gaged In practically all of the
major engagementsIn the Philip
pines, as waaaIso tho Twenty-thir-

.Judge Edward Marsh of
Eldorado,Ark, will be another dis-
tinguished vlsitor.i-ort- d many oth
ers.

JoeWheeler Camri of Brownwood
li makng preparations for a large
?ainerlne andentertainment ha
been providedon a big1 ecale.Fort
Worth probably will be In the race
for convention city In 1935. The
national convention meets In .Ran
Antonio In 1933, the first time such
a national meetingwill be held Irtjl
Texas.

(No. 11) has Im-

proved hitch which
the extreme

offside, er nd
the(plow Its work.
makeVilt pewlMe

rua theplow tight la tHtelee?

There are prejeetlag

land strength and Independencewill
come the leadership or tomorrow.
During many years In public Ufa

have had an opportunity to watch
the careers of .many men. I have
never known a drinking man who
would not have beenstronger

the habit. If there was ever a.

time when America neededw.ter W
tober that time Is now.-Th-e men
and women who refuse to drink
will go farthest and get the best

still remains
the price of achievementand

Joy E. Morgan,
National Education assn.

InrlnctMe
Disheartened? No
What seemslike blackest'night
Is but that shadowedhour before

the dawnl
Our faith In Cod. and llome, and

Native Land
Still gives us Impetus to carry

on;
With ardor burning like a

flame.
We'll fight forces owning
no defeat;
While trusting In tha One who

cannot fall.
Our bugle-ca- ll shall NEVKR

sound "retreat."
.Mabel Smith. French In South

California White Ribbon. ""

l
The number of horses on farms

continued to In the last
year although at a less rapid rata
than In recent tha depart-
ment of agriculture reports.

t.
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.JlQwartlArea
e Completed!

i
Southern Oil Corp., Stnrls

Wildcat Sonlh Or
Big Spring

Two pit producer with total
dally potential of 882 barrels were
completed in Howard coun'y last
week; one well was treated with
acid and rfg building was begun
for a wildcat only a quarter mile
south of the radio towers on the

I

iio larger or me compieieu
wells, Schermerhorn No. 8 T-V-,

Land Trust, pumped 28 bandsot
otV'ricmrly, a rate ot 6T2 barrels
dally, upoh completion nt 2,426 feet
It hsd pay from 2J5-C-3 and from
2,359 to 2,405 feet, drilled lq 2,436
feet and plugged back 10 feet

la 1,650 feet lom tho south
line and 330 feet from the west line
of section 13, block 33, township 2
south, T. & p. Ry. Co. survey.

Merrick A Lamb No. 11 Chalk,
Which topped pay at 1,688 feet, waj
completedat 1,833 feet1n red san-
dy shale,pumpedat the rate of 210

barrels dally. It Is 2.310 feet from
the north line and 990 feet from
the west line of section 123, block
2?, W. A N. V. Ry. Co. survey.

Humble-- Settles. Hung Acid
Humble No. 2 Settles, .bottomed

at 2,428 feel, was treated with 1,000
gallons of acid and was standing.
It dlllted pay. from 2,370-7- 5 nnil
from 2,I80-- 8t feet, and filled 1,300

f feet with- - oil, In drilling to 2,400

feet The well Is 330 feet from the
south and 990 ieet from the west
,IJt of section 132. block 39, W A
N. W. By. 'Co. survey.

The wildcat Immediately 'south
of Big Spring will be Southern Oil
Corp. No. 1 Frazler. 660"Tect out of
the southwest corner of section 4,

block 33. township 1 south, T, A

P. Ry, Co. survey.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 10 Dodge, in

section 11, block 30, township 1

south, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey, was
running tubing' after cleaning out
from a shot slnclalr-Pratrl- e No. 1

Percy Jones, in section 9, block 30,

had drlllod to 2,100 feet in lime.
Continental StartsAnother

Shell No. T--P Land Trust, In
section 13, block 33, township 2,

south, T. A P. Ity. Co, survey, had
drilled to 1,690 feet In shale and
anhydrite shells.'Sun No. 6 Phillips,
In section 14. block 33, township 2

south, T. & P, Ity, Co. survey, had
reached 1,803 feet in anhydrite.
Continental No, 2 Gilbrcath, In sec-

tion 21, block 33, township 2 sputh,
T. A P. Ity. Co, survey, was rigging
up rotary. -

Plymouth No. 10 T-- P Land Trust,
' in Bcctloa 5, block 32, township 2

south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey, was
underreamlug' casing with
the, total depth 1,093 feet in blue
abate...S B. Dora and others. No.
1 Davis, in s'eqton 2, block 31,

township 1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co.,
survey, bad drilled to 2,123 feet in
lime.

Sloan A Lewis and others, No.
1 Danlell, wildcat seven miles
northeast ot Big .Spring. In section
18, block 31, township 1 north, T.
A P. Ry. Co, survey, was drilling
below 2,373 feet in anhydrite.

V

Drilling Gains

In Glasscock
J

Sewn TestsActive; Ctirric
ISo. 1 TurnerLatest

To SputI

Testa drilling tor oil In Glass
cock county increased to seyen in
number with the spudding

of Steve Currle and others'
No. 1 Sam Turner, It is 330 feet
from the. north arid., east-Tin- es, of
section 19. block 39, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey.

John I. Moore and others' Jtfo. 1W
I S. McDowell, unit wildcat In
northwest central Glasscock, which
was spudded April21, was making
fast time with rotary, at 1,340
feet In auhydrite and redbeds.It
will be drilled to 8,500 feet, ' If
necessary,to test the Ordgvlclan.
Location Is 1,980 feet from the
north line and 060 feet from tho
east line ot section 22, block 34.
township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co,
survey.

II. O, Wooten was moving In
matetlala for No. 2 Sam Turner,
330 feet tiom the 'north line and
1,650 feet from the east line ot
section 19, block 33, township 2
south. TAP Ry. Co. survey, Noble
No. 1 Pure-Le- In the northwest
corner of the northeast quarter ot
section 20, block 33, had drilled
to 1,180 feet In broken sand, Noble
No. 1 Edwards, in the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter of
oectlon'IT, block 33, was .rigging up
standard toolsafter cementingpipe
at ,2,000 feet In lime..

SImmsiNo, 1 'Edwards, 330 feet
out of the. southeast corner ot sec
tion 13, block S3, a north' offsctjtsj
cutneandottier' no. l .Turner,
had reached'870 feet in red shale.
Wooten No. 2-- 'Edwards, In the
southwest quarter of section 16,
block 33, was rigging up cable tools
after drilling to. 1,083 feet In , red
phale. Shell No 3 Phillips, In the
Jnortheast quarter of section 23,
block S3, had grilled t6 1,221 feet
in redbedsand shells.
'., (Heve CurrU of Garden City,
TraRk Gil Bin. Jr. of Midland and

L M. Wahjeoraaier of Saw Artgelo
m before July 1 will spud a
wiUeat pc the Underwood ranch
in eulhwfrern Glasscockcounty.

flatten fca Men staked 660 feet
out of M sortheast corner of

ctloa W Hock M. tewwhlp 4
outB, TAF Jly. survey.

t ritrinii wl
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IINT SMALL, PANHANDLE'SFIRST MAJOR
CONTENDER FOR GOVERNOR, AND FAMILY
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Sen. Clint C. Small of Amarlllo, ca'hdlcliitevfor, goyrrnot.Mrij!ysmll,
atiBhter, MIm Wnlfryd Small. -- '' 'i" Jr..and

(11V ItAYSlOND MtOCJKS)
AUSTIN Senator Clint S. Small,

the Panhandle's first major con-

tender for the governorship of
Texas, Is a lawyer of vailed pub
lic service-- through nearly all tho
yearsft his mature life. Ills career
has Included city and county at-

torney, county Judge, mayor, dis
trict Judce. president or a cnam--
ber of commerce,and state senat-
or. Hlj name Is written into Texas
law, as author of the famous Small
land bill.

Senator Small began hl law
practice In Wclllngtop, Collings-
worth county, where he was'locat
ed until after- - his election to thg'
senaie, since wnen ins numc jn
been In Amarlllo, "capital ofjthe
Panhandle." '$;''

Small's parehti Mr. andaSlrs. K- -

H. Small, came to Texas from
Alabama, in 1891. They-- brought
him' with them, a baby three years
oia. . '"

Small crew up In Texas, attend
ed the public schools '' and the
University ot Texas, Asking his
law degree from the sdmc univer-
sity his son, Clint Jr., Is now at
tending, v.,

When hfl received his law.degree,
Clint Small anjl a fcllow-gVadua-

opened a law office at Wellington.
Alter a yean -- " carnra-j- i

alone, soon me young lawyer waa
electedcounty attorney, then coun--.

Judge. He served awhile as
Wellington city attorney, then
mayor of Wellington, president of
the chamber of commerce, presi-
dent of the county fair.

He wsi married to Miss Winifred
Zoe O'Neal of Childress. Mr. and
Mrs. Small have two children,
Clint, Jr., student In the university.
and Mis Winifred Small, high
school student.

After a long service In his county
and city offices. Small was elected
district Judge ot the 100th district.
comprising several Panhandle
counties. Soon his neonle iirpecl
him fooffer for the state senate
and elected him. He is now serv
ing his sixth year In the senate,

years agohe entered the
governor's, race, and placed thlcd
In- the numerous field. This year
tie is bacK In the race again.

Such Is a thumb-nai- l sketch of
the personal side of Sen. Small's
career.--

Much more. Is told rh terms of the
poltal'es am measureshe has spon
soredas a representativeof his dls
trlcf" In the senate.

Ills name was United with the
policy legislation settling land title
rights, such as the streambed bill,
dealing with many thousands ot
land surveys throughout the state,

iimaii snared me Honors or nn- -
thdVshlp In many measures.He had. n.r In ,HH.- ,- !- ,- !.- - I....1...4
law, the bond assumption law, the
reuri legislation me present and
past leglslaturesr-4he-J penitentiary
reform" bill which kept the prUon
at Huntsvllle and modernized It.
He supported and advocated the
rural am appropriations, and
long series of bills perfecting and
stabilizing titles to land. He help-
ed draft the that added
several thousand acres ot disputed
territory to the Texas public do-
main.' He voted for and helped
work out the emergencyleclMatlon
of 1934; and the reduced appioprl- -
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AMERICAN AIRLINES' SLEEPER
SERVICE TO OPEN ONMAY 5

World's First SleeperPlanesTo Dallas- -

Ft. Worth-Lo-s AngelesWith Deluxe
" ' Nig'hL Service

tORT WORTH Complete Bleep--
mnnorWebetwee'n Dallas.

FortWdrth and Lorf'jAngcles will
be inaugurated by American Air
lines on Mpy 5, C. R. Smith, Vice- -

President of the company, an
nounced today. .t

Following the present route
through Abilene, Big SprlngiVrEI
Paso, Douglas, Tucson and pfioe-nl-

the Curtiss Can-
dor sleepers will make the flight
In approximately eleven houj-s-

.

Connectionswill be made at Fort
Worth with planesto and from the

'North, East and South.
Passeneersboaldlnz the nlanes

at terminals,or Intermediate points
will be assigned scats until ready
to retire. Thee seatswill,, men b

American AirlineX
chiilutctiangc 1$

Effective May 5th

New schedulefor arrival and de
parture of American Airlines
planesIn Big Spring, cftecttve'May
Sth, has been announced as fol-

lows:
Westbound plane, leaving Dal

las at 9:30 a. m.. Instead ot 8 p.
m., will arrive In Big Spring at
12;03 a. m., and depart at 12:20,
arriving at Lo Angeles at 7 a. m.

Eastbound plahc, leaving Los
Angeles nt 7 p. m, arrives at 5:11
a. m., departing at 0:28 a. m. Ar-
rives at Fort Worth at7':10 and
Dallas 7; 10 a. m.

The new schedulewill be flown
by the new Curtla Condor sleeper

fplane, recently viewed here by Big
Spring people, when company offi-
cials ferried the ship to Los Ange-
les prior, tp beginning Its new ser-
vice. Vju,

w
Rend Hcrnitkrfant Ads

-

atlons bills. Including appropri
ations which Were held.up'ijro ar
as possinio lor aaeq.uate nuppori
of the colleges and s,tale ifetltu-lions- '.

'

At ri! tiAisklnn Qr HrUftll,. "" V W-- " !.""'. ?"'?"'
or postponing execution of con
tracts by the moratorium law.
helped work out a moratorium b(j
that his experienceas a trial judge
led him to believe might, be ,sus
mined uy uie couns.

SeA. Small's parents,. who. came
to an almost-unsettle- d section of
Texas, In 1921. and who lived
tflrough the 'dugout" diys of the
plains country, still live In the
county, wnere iney seined on a
ranch homesteadIn Collingsworth
c.unty, wbere the senatorial can'
lldate for governor trew up,

" """s'lHiiougn noi a proponentor me idea

of

a.l

legislation

MurarMuii naiuiu;,

qffijtr - nrnxwumam

Link

and.their son,-- Clint Small Jr.,

converted Into be;ths, permitting
the traveler to complete, his trip
as on a rail sleeper.

Special ventilation systems on
each plane effects a cpmplete
change of air In the cabin every
three minutes during flight. On
the ground portable ventilators
force" 'conditioned air Into the
plane, eliminating discomfort from
this source regardless of climatic
temperatures.

The new schedules will enable
saving of approximatelyjone and a
half days over the fastest sched-
uled ground transportation, Mr.
Smith said, pointing out that the
eleven hours required to cover the
route by plane compareswith fastr
est rail time of M hours.

Lexington,Ky.

Distillery In
5 Million Loss

Watchman Dies Of Burns
Received When Trapped

Between Buildings

Lexington, Ky. w Twenty
thousand barrels of whiskey, some
of .which was twenty-on-e years old.
was destroyed In a spectacular
blaze that sweat the Schenlev-own- -
ed JarrtelE:;Fepper,,Dl3Ullery nearl

Stanley Travis, 2t, night watch
man, died from burns received
when he was trapped between two
bulldlngH,

Investigators said the fire start-
ed when Travis threw ..gusollne In-t-

a heating stove. .
The"distillery, establishedIn. 1870,

was one of the oldest In America.

BankfaeadBill --

' DiscussionTo
Be Held Here

Big Spring1 is Inviting all
drought stricken countiesof West
lexas to meet here for a plscus-slo- n

of the Bankhead bill to the
end this! section can recolve rdax
Imum benefits from the measure.

Several counties have expressed
a desire to come to Big Sprln
communications received by thr,
local chamber,of Commerce Indi- -
'cate.

rttun.t. max , lawi

To Seek Off ico
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F A. Pope, principal of the Vin
cent school, Saturday authorized
the Herald to announcehis candi
dacy for the office of county su-

per.ntendsnt.
He announcedhis candidacysub

ject to action of the Democratic
primary July 28. He Issued the
following statement to citizens of
Howard county.

In asking you (o elect nw,ai your
next County Superintendent. of
Public Education, I am fully aware
of the fact that I am asking for

church. "port those who
give on o'tficc papers;

aspirant.
I was nominated-t- this office

n Jones County, In the July, pri-
mary In 1918. I was appointed by
(ie CommissionersCourt In Octo-

ber to fill tho unexpired term of my
predecessor,who wortt that time
a 'medical student. '

Iri the fall ot 1918 I was.asked by
theiState Department of Education
to make the inspection of the more,
than thirty schools ot the county
applying for State Aid,

As many of you will remember
menvwere In demand in 1918. So
our Jones County School Hoard, In
Its first meeting after ruy appoint
tnent, Asked II I could do the work
of the office ftUhout an assistant,
dismissed my office assistant .and
let pie serve alone for nearly

'
two

year 'before electing another.
If' you will elect me, I broml.se to

pbey the law which specifics that
a- -' county superintendent shall
snendfour days In the week In the

I schools of the county when they
are In session. I shall endeavorto
raise the standard .for grading
work done by the students , dls.
courage the promotion of children
who are to do the work well
In their respective grades, and.cn

only ellglblcs taking part
In any form ot Interscholaatlc
Lcacue work.

Let u.i loin our hands, heads, and
hearts In our utmost effort to
make the Howard County Rural
Schools the best In Texas.

Yours for service,
" F. A. TOPE.

I

Sterling Cily Dop
Mollicr 3 Kittens

STEltLINO CITY Luther
Hallmark owns a mamma dog
and a cat of the same sex. Re-

cently, tho cat gave birth to
time hltUna

A few days ngo 'the kittens
were missing. A search, reveal-
ed the tact that tho dog. had
stolen the kittens and carried
them to a bed she had prepared
for them under the house. Tho

"kittens were returned ' "to their
natuial mother, but on the first
opportunity, the dog stole them
again and insisted that the kit-

tens were hers. . Finally the cat
and kittens were removed to
Hall' Bros, feed store to keep the
dog from taking possessionof
the young felines.

' In
Slightly Wounded Federal

Officer Think He Hit
Dillingcr Aide

CHICAGO. UP) Law's bullets ore
putlng ci easesone by one In the
John Dilllnger gang, but the out
laws haven't lost enough blood to
halt their terror over the central
wet. " f

George (baby face) Nelson, dim-
inutive gunner, Is tho latest report-
ed casualty.

Al Johnson, special deputy, re
ported Saturday he believed .he
wounded.Nelson in an exchange
of shots near Solon Springs, Wis.,
Tuesday night '

Johnson wa,n wounded slightly.

Man And Wife Held At
Miami On

Ch'argo

SAN ANTONO, IIP) I'ollde Sat
urday were holding Robert Moran
and his, wife, for Miami . police
after Franklin Delona Rdosevelt
Goodman, 3 months old, who, ac-
cording to press dispatchesFriday
had been kidnaped and recovered
at a tourist camp here.

Moran told officers his parents,
iMr. and Mrs. Lester Goodman ot

hitman. oersuaded
him and his wife to adopt the

child. .

With copies of the Rankhead
bill, which make's cotton produc-
tion control compulsory, now on
hand together with addition ex-

planatory Information, the Joint
meeting of chamber of commerco
and county control committeeswill
be field at 1 p. m. Saturday in tho
county court room.

The meeting was originally sche-
duled for last week, but copies of
the bill had not been receivedhere
and tho meeting had to be ad-
journed until arrival of the need-
ed Information.

St.
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One of the most

Peace; .Splendid

Fifth

Subject
Talks And Many MusicalNumbers

FeatureAfternoon

interesting"
held triven Mondav afternoonat Marv-- kplSCO--

th" Mt?Mnsiwe0tSosuron' uleh1 attended.
counTy0"has'Pto"' Unusually interesting exceptionally well lad

Unable

courage

Officer Says
NelsojiShot

Exchange

Police Hold
RobertMoran

Kidnaping

Massachusetts,

Cotton
Meet

wijrp tne nign points, incso
were enhanced by well rend-
ered musical numbers.

Mrs. C. A. Ulckley made a force--
tut talk on "What Christians
Doing for Peace"and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher. i cad An Interesting paper
on "Christian Attitude Toward the
ffazl Movement."

Mrs. Shine Philips, president ot
the hostess Auxiliary, presided.
Mrs. H. W. Caylor offered

The general topic was
Peace."

Groups
Monday

Mary's EpiscopalGroup
Hostesses Monday

MRS. ETHEL J.WARREN, NOTED
CULINARY EXPERT,TO AGAIN
CONDUCT SCHOOL AT SETTLES

Tuesday,WednesdayAnd Thursday, May
and Are DatesGiven To School

Here; To Public f
Mrs. Ethel known authority

who addresseda crowded the SettlesBallroor.i
will again to local house-

keepersthe newest in She will be
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.

She will again use the Sct-Uc-s

Ballrbonv eginning her
lectures in the afternoon at
2:30. "

Mrs. V.'nrren will specialize at
this time of year on summerdish-
es. A refrigeration will be
carried en In conjunction with her
regular cooking talks.

As modern know,
refrigeration has changed .the
whole mode of cooking and. food- -

' keening nnd Its future. In the
beginning worn weie cliUHV III- -

Itcrested In making Ice cream In
their electrical refrigerators, and
In preserving foods.

Mrs. Warren will give de-

rails about preservation
(new recipes for various kinds of
refrigerated dishes.

This school is a school for every
woman who Is dreading the hot
weather cooking, season. Mrs.
Warren can tell to take the
curse from hot weather cookery
and how to build up lagging sum
mer appetites. She will also aha.
wer questions and suggest varied
menus;

Every woman In Big Spring Is
invited to attend the three ses
sions of The Herald Electrl
cal Cooking School and to prepare
now tor- - attendance so as not to
miss a day.

Attendance
The Big. Spring Heralwlll give

away an attendance prizeof ten
dollars to the woman's organiza-
tion having the most registrations,
as It has done at previous co6ktng
schools. These attendance con
tests have furnished some ot the
most Interesting features ot the
school. Names pf enlisting organ-
izations will be announced later.

Women ot this city have never
before had a at this time of
year featuring as many advanced
Ideas In electrical refrigeration re
cipes and menus. The Herald con
siders Itself fortunate not only In
securing Mrs. Warren again, but In
being able to give the at the
beginning of the hot season just
as housewivesare facing a chance
of menus.

Mrs. Warren comes toBig Spring
plenty of enthusiasmover the

prospect of passing on summer
hints and recipes. Refrigeration Is
one of her hobbles, as those who
have heard her --speak, are well
aware.-S- he knows practical hints,
short cuts and new Ideas.

She will also give many
while menus and recipes for wom
en who wint to do summer enter-
taining and are looking f,or new
party suggestions.

The Herald suggests that every
visitor to this school come with her
own notebook,and pencil If possi
ble. Many women keep their re-

cipes on file cards and till them In
a special If 'these will bring
with them plenty of cards they can
save recopjylng at home. The Her-
ald will main menus and
re;Ipes, but It often happens that
last minute changes are made by
the lecturer and special hints giv-
en that,one should be preparedfor
in advance.

Miss Bailie Wilkerson returned
to Dallas Friday morning after a,
visit wits friends here.

The two committees will outline
plans for a campaignwhich has as
Its object Increasingof the Howard
county cotton production quota by
ten percent.

Members of the county control
committee are D. Reagan, W. D.!

Sneed and Walter Robinson. Co-

operating with that committee will
be Fred Keating, R. V. Shoemak-
er, Den Carpenter, E. T. O'Danlel,
Holllday Wise, II. K. Miller, L. H.
Thomas, M. M. Edwards, 'J, E.
Brown ot the chamber commit-
tee.

Two

fifth Monday meeting ever

Musical numberswere given by
Mrs. Joe Ernest of tho First Chris,
tlan Church, a quartet of girls di
rected by Mrs, Frazler who soing

herewas St.

spirituals and an Indian

8,
9 10

Free
J. Warren, well culinary

audience in
last fal come to Big Spring give

Ideas cpoltery. hcii.

school

housekeepers

greater
food and

how

Dally

1'rlie

school

school

with

worth

box.

prlhtrttie

song, nnd Mrs. Ned Beaudrcauwho
gave a viuun nuuiucr.

Miss Elolse Haley of the First
Baptist Church gave a reading.
The benediction was pronounced
by Rev. W. II. Martin.

There was a good attendance,.
The next fifth Monday will occur

In July,

StrokeFatal
To Mrs. Perry

" -
Wife Of W. M. Perry, Sin

rlnir KcpjrecnlntiVc,
Dies Early Monday '

Funeral services for Mrs. W. M.
Perry, who succumbed at a local
hrnnltnl nt IMP Monday mornlni
following a stroke ot paralysis,will
be held at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning nt the First Methodist
church In Lamesa. Rev. Eugene
Surface, pastor of the Lamesa
Presbyterian church, assisted by
Itev. Elrldge, pastor of the First
Methodist church bf Lamesa, will
conduct the services. Mrs. Lynn
Mcwhltcr pt Lamesa will have
charge of the song service.

Genevieve1Slater Perry was born
December7, 1881 In Marshall, Tex
as, the daughter of the late-- Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Slater, 'pioneer

Texas. She was 84
years of age at the time ot her
death. In 1902. she was married
to W. M. Perry at Marshall; and
to this union were bonf'lwo Chi-
ldren, a son, RobeJrt'JW. Perry, now
corporation judge of Dallas; and a
daughter, Mfu' W, Ik Collins of La--
mesa. A brother, L. L. Slater of
Shreveport,-- Louisiana ,also sur-
vives. He'.is expected to arrive
some time." Monday afternoon to at-
tend the, funeral services.

Her rjusband and two children
were at- - the bedside whan death
came, j Her son, nobert Perry of
utuiun, arriveu on American Air- -

lines . westbound plana Sunday
nignt,-- airs. Collins came over
from Lamesa upon learning of her
mother's illness Sunday afternoon

Mh and Mrs. Perry had been
residents of Big Spripg for only
aooiii six wecKs, coming here from
Lubbock. Mr. Perry is general
sales manager of the Sinclair Re-
filling company,for this district.
They resided at Hotel Settles.'
jJMrs. Perry had been In good
health prior to a sudden stroke
Sunday afternoon at o'clock In
her apartment. She gradually
rew worse, and was' removed to a

Ikal hospital, where death came at
1JJ0 o'clock Monday morning: Mrs.
Pjtrry never regalne4 'conseious-njfa-,

Pallbearers will tie; r.nrlnn.i
Woodward, L. I. Stewart, Big
SprlSfgj Murray McWhlrter, C. E.
Warlliii Will .Crelg'hton, Lamesa,
Jesse' nrroir, Lubbock.

The bftiiy will be taken overland
at 8 o'cldijk Monday afternoon by
toeriy unerai Home to the Clyde
Brannon Fiiheral Home at Lamesa,
wnere it wllRl e in state until 11
o'clock Tuesdayrnornlng, the hour
oet jur ma lunerai, service.

Burial will take fllace In the" La-
mesa " 'cemeery. '

, L

JK. 11. Seale, district representa-
tive of Firestone Service. Stores.
Inc., with headquarters in San An-gel-

spent Thursday and Friday
here as guest of Charles Corley, lo
cal representative. They made a
trip to Hobba, tf. M. early Wed
naday.

JVV9VJ' sMWWJsl'

toiflWer Is -

BelievedOne

Participant
Giiiiiucu Force Police To

Surrender Their
Weapons

CHICAGO Wl Four gunmen
cllmnxe,d a two. mile chase with a
hand to hand battle with police In
Suburban Bellwopd Monday.

Officers said one of the gunmen
looked like" John Dilllnger, wide

ly hunted killer.
Another, an alii la Police. Lieu- -

tenant Joseph. Hsgemelster, said,
resembled George "Baby , Face"
Nelson, Dilllnger gang gunner, and
the third bore a. likeness of Henry
Fox, Dilllnger aid., ' t

Tho chaso endedwhen hoodlums
disarmed the officers. The chase
began when the gunmen'scar fail-

ed to halt at a red light--
Police caught up when the other

machine stopped at a filling sta-

tion. " ,
Gunmen with a machine gun

forced the policemen to surrender
their weaponv-htt-PolIcema- Guy
Mandze over the head andescap-
ed.

HasNo Intent
To Interfere

With Powers
Rrilinh HonsptOf .Common

Told That JapanRent--
firms Policy

LONDON, (.T)-- Slr John Blmon,,
foreign secretary, told the House'
of Commons Monday Japan had
fully accepted the policy bf an i
"open door" for all nations In
China, .

Sir John said Japan had Inform- - ''

ed the British government It has
no Intention of Interfering with ths
common rights of other powers

In China and reaffirmed Its policy
ot maintenanceof nn opendoor.

He said Kokl HirOta, Japanese
foreign minister assured British
AmbassadorLlndley" Japan would
observeprovisionsof the nine-po-

er treaty and that assumptionsof
Japaneseand British governments
with regard to the treaty coinci
ded."

Simon declared In view of the
statement by the Japaneseforcl-- n

minister, the British govcrnmen: la
prepared.to leave the matter as It
stood.

Rutherford
' InfantDies

Funeral Services Held At
Si.'tO Mmwl'.y, Hiiry.l

In New Ml. Olive

Last rites for .Hubert Helton
Rutherford, Infant son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rutherford was to ba
held Monday 3s30 p, m. from the
family home, 102 Dixie street, with
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of "

the East Fourth Baptist church
pfflclatlng.

.Hubert died suddenlySunday.Ho
was found dead In his cradle about
7 a", m. He was born March 9,
1934.

Besides hisparents, he Is survlv--
ed by one brother, Bobby, 2 years
old. A grandmother, Mrs. T N.
Rutherford, and grandparents, Mr,
"atld,iMrs. A. Ii, Wlnslow of Stanton
are am'bng survivors

Other surVlvors,. mostly aunts
and uncles, are Albert apd Hubert
nutherford-of-fllgBprfijgrMrs- Ru-be- rt

Oliver of Big SpringMrs, Let-ti- e

Williams of tubbock, Mrs. Mary
Pearl Reevesof Arp, Mrs. Ed R-- ,

gan and Mr. and Mrs- - George,,..
Wlnslow and family of Big Spring, "

Mrs. Bevle Purser of Stanton, Jim
Belton and Guy Wlnslow of Stan-
ton and. Cleo Gravis Lee, and Ber-
tha Wlnslow of Stanton.

Burial was to be In the New
Mount Olive cemetery with Ebor-le- y

Funeral Home In charge.

GasolineTruck
Explosion Claims

One Man's Life
GALVESTON Ult-R-oy SImrai,

Galveston, was burned to a crisp
and R. A. Merrill, Galveston, was
seriously burned from the waist up,
when a gasoline truck exploded
near Dickinson Tuesday.

Two nutomoblllsts, who pa.iscd
the, truck a few moments earlier,
saw the trsgedy, causeunknown.
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HeraldTeam In Top-Heav-y Win Over Methodists,14--2

CosdenOilersDefeatMidhmdGoltsAsPaynePitches1-Hit-
Ball

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each succcssivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue. wr '
Cardof Thanks: Be per line. y'
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular,price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days --......r -. ... 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof' insertionsmust be given. .
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion, v

w
Telephone 128 or 120

Jr

rOLTTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING IHSRALD
will make thefollowing charges to
candidates payablt cash In ad'
vance:

DUtrlct Olflcu 122.80
County "Offices 1Z60
Precinct Offices BOO

Thla price Includes Insertion In
Tba Big Spring Herald (Weakly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author-
ised to anndunuatha following can-
didates,aubjeetto tba acUon of tba
Democraticprimary to be bild July
28, 1031:

For Congress(lMa District) I

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
QEOIUJE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

For Dlatrlct Attorney
CECIL C COLUNG8
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

, FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For Dlatrlct Judge!
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dlatrlct Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SJUtPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R, DEBENPORT
JOHN R LITTLER
J a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

for Sheriff!
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JU11H It. IV1UUAHB
MILLER NICHOLS

lor Tax Assessor A Collector!
MABEL nOBINSON
JOHN,F, WOLCOTT
W. RTPWRSER

For County Treasurer!a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BAS3
LESLIE WALKER 'A,
ANDERSON BAILEY ((.,
A. S LUCAS V
J. W. BRIOANCEi
nrsracsMaiiEN
E. O. TOWLER

I or County Clerki

J I. PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County (superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD 8IMPSON

Fur Constable rrednct No. It
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the reaco Precinct
No.lt i

H. a HOOSER
J H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Puhllo Weigher Precluct No. ll
J W CARPENTER

I'nr CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS "

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. l
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON- PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN) MILLER

for County CommissionerPrecinct
N. St

GEORGE WIHTE
CHARLIE DUNN
It F TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW

l'.ir County CommissionerFreclnct
KO. it

W. M. FLETCHER
SU (Roy(

BROWN
LOCKHART

FLEM ANDERSON
VWB. SNEED -

For Representative 91st District!
O. (TiFISHER

Your, Commercial
PRINTINQ

WIU Do A Good Selling Job If
It, Conies From

lIoover,er'PrlntIngService
Settle Dldg.

Maybe Your Needs Arc
Drinking, Cups,with free dis-
pensers Typewriter or Add-
ing Machine Ribbon; Type-
writer or Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon Paper, Type-
writer Paper or Second"
Sheeta; Adding Machine Pa-
per, Cash Register Paper or
Gunyned Tape; Typewriter

' or Adding Machines.
Receiving a new stock of ev-

eryday card. WW show you
the grandest Mae of Mother's
Day Cards and MoHoetV

GIBSON
(Xftee Stiffly C.

114 K. Tbkd

41SNOVNCEMENTS

PcrsoB&M
MADAM GURTRUDE MOULTON,

NOTED MEDIUM AND PSY'
CHIC READER front Kansas
City la now at the Dougli

2

Hotel for a few days. She gives
advice on all matters of Interest,
love, marriage, business, or
transactions of all kinds. She
convincesthe most skeptical, un
locking closed doors leading Into
an avenueof usefulness. Call to-

day; knowledge Is power. Office
bours from a. m. to 8 p. m.
Room 230.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Bhoppe, 202 Main.

Oil permanenta tL.t3.tSi Sets
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes,23c.

8PECLAL rates and terms; posi
tion guaranteed; enroll now.
Writs for particulars. Jolly
School of Beauty Culture. 236 W.
Beauregard. San Angelo. Texas.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan

SO

Automobile Loans
Refinancing Smaller Payments

casnAdvanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll A PeUIck Tire Co.
306 East 3rd 8t

WANTED TO BUY

10

For Exchange SO

WANTED do painUng and pa
per Hanging, furnishing ma-
terials for used car furnllute.
Phone S6.

36

FOR RENT

Houses 80
FURNISHED house;"mod

em; hardwood .floors!"1 garago.
Appltf B04- - East 16th. Also fur
nish eoTpartmenT;

TWO-roo- furnished house; 112
per month; bills paid, Apply 704
Lancaster St

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
NICE stuccohouse; modern

conveniences: shrubs and nets;
garage; well located near West
Ward School, will trade my
equity for good used '32 '33
Chevrolet coach sedan.S'.e P.
P.-- Pyle. 807 Aylford 8t

56

AVTOMOTIVE

For Exchange
1929 Oldsmobllc sedan trada for

good furniture. Call 187.

Bought
prices paid model

wrecked
Emmett

East Johnson

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Sidings

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS
Herald 1
So. Ice ........,..,1
Robinson 1
Settles .....i. 1
Lions a..............1
K(wanis ,,.,,,,,... 1
Cosden 1
Methodist 1

Today's Game
Lions vs. Klwanla.

s

00

Used Cars and Sold
Best for lata

cars.
Hull

3rd Sts.

... W Pet,
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000

.000

ReadTtie HeraldWant Adt

Woodward
aSd

Coffee
Attorneyt-et-Lat-v '

Geaeral Practlee la Arl

' Toarifc Flee
lsrnlsssiinA WSJ SVsXs

8

to

or

or
or

to

A

P L

Local Twirler

00

Li Excellent
Form;Fans9

Oilers To Piny Coahoma
BulldogsIn GomeThere

Sunday

HANK --HART
V A,...! Tlnma ra rood ThurS--

Uw. but hs could noi best "Pop"
Pavns who allowed-- onlv one hit
and struck out nine of the ColU to
win 1.

Rosewas very effective a he al
lowed only five hits but the Oilers
bunched these to take" tne game.
Tba Midland twirler left right men
standing at the plate In bis stay
on the mound.

Th. rviltn hrnVs tha lee In the
Initial InnJig when Estes brought
Hill bome on a two base bit. Bow--

.000

.000

BY

ever, he did not slow up at the
middle sack and was stopped at
third by Sain on a fine toss by
Moxley from far right center.

Coming' up In the first. Inning,
Sammy Sain, veteran "hoi? corner
artist, poled a mighty hit into left
field but drew up. at second to
content himself with a double. In
other days, Sam could have stret-
ched that wallop Into a homer with
ease, but Sammy has been around
quiet awhile. '

In the second frame, Baher ana
Moffett came through with succes-
sive hits and Cosden went into a
one run lead when both players
pulled a beautiful steal at the
plate.

Midland threw away a good
chance In the fifth when Selman,
who had advanced to aecond base
on an error was eaugnt on me
middle sack.

Moffett cams through wltlf his
second hit In the seventh ,and
scored his secondrun' on Palton's
hit Into- - the outfield.

Will lama was safe at first In the
eighth on anerror, but Pap prompt
ly ended the threat by whiffing
two of the Colts In succession.

Sunday, the Oilers Journey east
ward to Coahoma to play their
first league game With the .rangy
Buliaogs.

Box scot e l

MIDLAND AB II 'O
Mills; 4 01
Wynn. 2b 8a 0

Cf Tl ftHill,
Estes, If ,.,fy
Rector, lb ..,'.
Selman, rf ......i....Williams, 3b .,$T.,..
A. Rose, c ."ji
ituumsuii'v
L.' Rose'J , . . B 0

i ' 34 1 2

COSDEN AB H O
Madison. If 3 0 3
Sain, 3b 8 12
Baker. 3b 10 0
Martin, 2b
Payne, p

o

,...!... 0 "2

Tarraxoe, lb 3 0 8 0
Baber, rf 8 10 0
Moffett. ss t 2 0
Patton, c 3 19 0
Moxley, cf 2 0 2 1

28 5 27 10
Summary; Runs, Hill, Baber,

Moffett. 2; Runs batted In. Estes,
Patton; Errors, Moffett; Doubles.
Estes, Sain; Left on base.Midland
2. Cosden 3; Stolen bases,Moxley,
Baber, Moffett 3; Bases ,on balls.
Rose 1, Payne 2; Struck out by
Rose S, Payne 9; Umpire, Cook.

-

GiantsDefeat
Pirates5 To 3

Jackson'sHitting Features
Gnmc At Pittsburgh

ThurBuny

PITTSBURGH Herman Bell'a
relief pitching and Travis Jackson's
hitting gave the Giants a 6 to 3 vic
tory over the PiratesIn the series
opener Thursday. Jackson clouted
a triple with bases loaded and a
home run.

BOSTON 6, CUBS 0

a
8 0

3 8

CinCAGO--Ed Brandt held the
Cubs to two singles Thursday as
the Boston Braves won the open-
ing game of tho series,6 to 0. Home
runs by Marty McManusand Wallle
Berger topped the Braves offense.
Boston 102 001 200 0 0
Chicago 000 000 000--0 2 1

Bnmdt and Boohrer: Malon
Lee, Ward and Hartrett

st. Loins s, mirxiEs 7
ST LOUIS-MedwI- ck'a home'run

In the fourth Inning, with three
mates on base, gave the Cardinals
sufficient Impetus to defeat the
Philadelphia Nationals, 8 to 7, and
mark up. their fifth straight vic
tory.
Philadelphia.. 002 Oil 012 7 14 4
St Louis .... 002 402 OOx- -8 11 0

Collins and V. Wilson; Rhem,P.
Dean, Haines and V. Davis.

JJODGERS8, .REDS 1
OINCINNATT-Break- lng up a

mpund duel between Ray Benge
and Ray Klop with a four-hi- t, three
run assault In the eighth, the
Brooklyn', Dodgers defeated the
Red 8 to 3 In the first game of
their series Thursday. Btnge held
the Reds fo fivs hits.
Brooklyn ,.. 060 000 030--8 0
Cincinnati ,.,. 060 000 030--2 S 0

Bans and Lonex Mob. fthaut
and O'Farrell.

I -.

TexasLeague
Scores

Fort Worth .. 200 000 0002 4 0
Dallas 010 000 0001 4 0

Whlteworth andTJroskl; Gliatto,
Whiteheadand Jonnard, Funk.

Oklahoma City . 000 000 00 2 2
Tulsa 001 000 x 1 8 1

Evans and Horton; Blvln and
Bergefc

(Game called end seventh, rain).

Beaumont . .000 030 400 029 12 1

Houston .. 020 002 003 007 1 6
McLaughlin, Phillips and Tresh;

Lyons, Copeland, Plppen and Mc- -
Curdy.
San Antonio .. 400 000 410 IB 2
Galveston . 600 000 0005 8 2

Hlllln, Caldwell and Heath; Hub--
bell Hutchinson and Linton.

CosdenOilers
At CoahomaFor

SundayContest
' BY HANK HART
Coahoma,city of fair haired ball

players will entertain the Cosden
Oilers In the Big Spring represen-
tative's first league go Sunday,
May .

, Cosden was left holding the bag
In their last attempt,at on official
game when Lamesa decided It was
useless to travel more than .fifty
miles for the sole purpose of lik
ing a defeat at the hands of the
Oilers.

our fair eltv to tha aast. .fam--
oiis for her ball teamsamong other
things, ran Into more opposition
than they could handle In their
last" encounter and came out of the
fracas recond best Coahoma has
always turned out for their games
and the sidelines are expected to
bq well filled by game time.

Colorado, originally slated to plav
Lamesa. will attempt to blast out
the Mexican Tigers on the Com'
press diamond. The Bengals step
ped Into- - the league to take the
place of Lamesa who complained
all their players flew their nest
for betterparts, notably the Basin
league.

Barring undeveloped letdowns,
the Tigers should makeIt quite In
teresting as the striped Cats have
never been a setup Tor any one.

Mrs. FrazierTo
Present Students'''

In Tournament
n?

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will'' iiold a
practice tournament Saturday eve-
ning In the auditorium of the first
Baptist church at 7:45. She will

I present 16 of her students vho will
ply the west Texas district of
the nauonal piano stUJUULs luui-nam-

May 12. .;
This dlrtrlct wUl play In Abilene

under the auspices of Irl jAllison,
head of the piano department of
SimmonsUniversity. Tha nances of
the students playing-- 4 piecesTer--
tectiy win go on me aisinci nonor
mil. nf !ht nlnvlnff It fin the alttie.
honor roll which will be kept by
the music department of the Fed
eration of women clubs In the
new clubhouse In Austin; thoe
playing 9 selections perfectly, will
(IP on the national honor roll.

The following students of Jars.

After a lapse of "many moons."
wrestling, with Its new holds, spins
and butts, returned to Big Spring
Thursday night at the Casino. A
fairly good crowd seemedto enjoy
the last match, between Joe
and Benny V llson. Indeed, it Vafr
a good match one that kept the
participants and spectators very
muchly Interested throughout

Matchmaker Casey Jones,
brought together four good men,
In two matches,and had tried hard
to line up some other prelims, but
was unable to do so, becausethey
could not get licenses for the
would-b-e participants. Deputy Com
missioner Ray Simmons would not
allow them to be held without be-

ing properly licensed.
The first match, a 48 minute, best

falls, betweenJlm--
Murphy "the Wild Irishman,"

light ISO, of Abilene, and Tony
Contl, weight 194, of New Jersey,
was slow and draggy as thesemen
evidently feared or were not well
enough acquainted with one an-
other to "put ouf and confined
most bf their efforts to making
faces at one another or getUng
thrown outside the ring and be
begged to

Referee Joe Brlckhouse awarded
the first fall to Jlmmle, with an
airplane kpln, In nine minutes flat;
Tony woA the second fallin 11 min
ute anaj 10 secondswith a body-la- y;

and Jlmmle won the third m
12 minutes and 15 seconds: U) a top
body sUaa.

Th jmIb eveat, fceiwee Taqul

'Grandpa'Glenn
And TeamHit
Safely25 Times

Grandpa Glenn's Herald Type
Lice pouncedviciously upon the of-
ferings of Hammond, Methodist
twirler, Thursday evening for a
top heavy win of 14--

Tha victory placed the Lice In
tha ton bracket with Robinsons,
Southern Jcc and SettKis hotel.

Both sides wera flapping the
ball hard, but the Herald fielders
steadiedup In tha pinches and only
two Methodists saw anything past
third case.

Errors on the part of the Men's
Bible class Infleldersand outfield'
srs alike, made far more pro
nounced themargin. Slow fielding
on the part of Uw Methodist a!
lowed many hlows to go for hits
that should have been out.

McMahen, Herald twirler, and
Marvin Burleson, Herald left field-s-r,

hit for four bases. Burleson
led the hitting with four safe blows
In five times at bat

Box Score:
HERALD AB R II
M. Burleson, If 8 4 4
McMahen, p
Glenn, c . .
Madison. 8b.
Wilson, lb
H. Burleson,
Jonnson,
Savage,ss
Moore, ss
Lawther, rf
Cross, rf
Hodges,

METHODISTS
Peck, c
Bailey,
RadgeU, ss

iBollnger, cf.
Nail x
Bass, tf
Birch, ss
Black, rf
HammqMv p
Tohnsoli, 30

cf

5
C

4
4
5
3
2
4
S
2

2b 4

lb
...

,....

46 14 25

.AB RU
l a 3 J. 2

8 11
3 0 0

300.................
v....-r- 7.

Bull,

THE--

Texas Xeaguo
Fort Worth Dallas

2 0 1
10 0
8 0 2

......... ........
5 vl

8 0 1
2 0 2

2b ..

,r
2, 1.

Beaumont'O, Houston night)
San Antonio Galveston

(night)
TUIsa Oklahoma City

American League
All gamesrained out.

... i
28 2 12

7
0;

1, 0.

National League
Hoston o, UUliu&u 0.
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2.
New York B. Pittsburgh 3.

4n

Frazier will play their, full year's

De Alva McAlieter, Christine Shan-
non. Vivian Ferguson, Cordelia
Moffett Bobby Nell Guyey" Iris
George, C. A. Murdock. Janice
Slaughter,v Mary EUia beth Dodge,
Kiwana SmlthiRalelghDavis Gul-le-

Marie Arnold, EmUte Prager,
Ralph Eugene Blount and Cornelia
Frazier.

YAQUI JOETAKES TWO OUT
OFTHREEFALLS FROM BENNY

WILSON IN WRESTLING MATCH

Wrestling Ga'ftie "

Is. Inaugurated In
Spring-Befof- e Large Crowd At

CasinoThursday Night

Yaqul

Big

Joe. weight 166. of El Paso. Junior
middle-weig-ht champ, and Benny
lVllin 'nf Ahlln wlirht l!Ut.

showed that they could both "take
It" as well aa give it Benny was
the! younger and stronger and
quicker, while Joe was the mere
experienced,wnicn made thematcn

'for one or the
other to break holds of one kind
or another1.

Benny won tha first fairin 17
minutes flat with a body scissor,
after a seriesof flying-tackl- e butts,
which are not holds by any means
for unlike flying-tackle- s, the ag-
gressorholds hishands to his sides
and ndeaorsto ram his head or
shoulder through his opponent
Taqul Joe took the aecondfall In
4 minutes and 80 seconds,with a
flying body scissors, after Benny
had again apparently about worn
Joe out with flying-tackl- e bu(ts
Joe came out of aorner and had
Benny In the scissors before Ben
ny realized what was happening.

Taqul Joe also took the third
anq .last fall in piuch the same
manner In 10 minutes.and SO sec-
onds, after Benny apparency had
him out with his butts, when Joe
laid on the floor and tangled his
legs with Benny's, throwing Benny
forward on his face with his left
knee out Of place With his famous
nylng toe held. After Referee
Brlckhouse finally discovered that
Benny heededhelp and made Joe
let him up, Jo obligingly pulled his
opponent'sknee back hi place and

khe crowd west home happy after
fscciBg a gooanow. ,

u

I.

Two Big SprmgWomenReceive
Formal AppointmentsAs Texas

CentennialAdvisory Members
Formal notice from State Sen

ator Arthur P. Duggan, Llttlefleld,
Texas, of their .appointment aa
members of the Texas Centennial
Advisory bo4rd was received Fri
day In a letter to Miss Nell Hatch
and Mrs: C.J '5. Anderson or Big
Spring. Following Is the letter:

"LlltlefleldJ Texas, May 1, 1934.
Miss Nell- Hatch, Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Miss Hitch: The Texas Cen
tennial committee has requested
that I appoint two members from
each county In-- the 30th Beitatorlal
DUtrlct to serve on the Texas Cen
tennial Advisory Board.

"Believing that you will be Inter-
isted In making the 100th birthday
of our state lit 1930 a big success,
t have taken the liberty of send

Sunday Be OutstandingDay
In Christian ChurchRevival;

AttendanceAt MeetingGrows
An unbroken recordwas main

tained In the revival services at
the First Christian church last
night when a fine young business
'man came forward to confess his
faith In the Christ and fpllow Him
n obedience. Not a service has
thus far been-- held without one or
more additions to the church which
thmirih niitll lnWt thiL is reach our goal In
being shown. The attendance Is
hricreaslng with each service.

Last night Dr. Finnell spoke on
tho subject "The Judgment"
using-- Acts 17:30,31 to show the
-- ertalnty in the mind of God that
nich an event will have to be faced
by all humanity. So definite Is
this event In Gods mind and pro-Tra-m

that the record?says that a
day" has beenAet when the world
vlll be Judged In
Humanity will not be judged aa to
Its financial standing, ssctal pres-
tige or political' attainmentbut In
regard to. each individual's relat-
ionship to the Christ through right--1

"oils and obedient living.
Dr. Finnell stressed thefact that

Judgment will not be a grouo.
loss of sectional meeting but will

he universal and will be basedupon
ach persons record as made here

in lire. The small and the great
the rich and the poor, the good and

Rev.Reifsnyder, American Missionary
Peru, Speak Methodist Church

) TSundayEvening:; Motion PicturesAlso
$rAllhough the CompaIndians pro-

hibit by death penalty tha white
map's entrance Into their territory
In the easternJunglesof Peru. Rev.
A.SF. Reifsnyder, diminutive, soft
spoken American missionary sue--
cfifzliiWy duiud that liaiartlr JIlsL

amey Into the Interior climaxed
three years among the natives on
the fringe .of Uie'Campacountry.

The Campa, one of the largest
the most cruel and the most sav-
age Indian, tribes In the Amazon
river basin, unlike the once power-
ful Incas, Is not known to ever have
been conquered, resents the In-

trusion of the white man who has
driven Some Campus Into slavery;
has swooped down-- upon them to
steal away their women and jchll- -
iren, which makes theCampaskep
tical or ine suggestion tnat there
are other kinds of white man.

Reifsnyder. who with his wife.
was a missionary In the Jungle,up
In the headwaters ofj tho Amazon,
npptvacucu ins laiipa careiuuy.
He learned how to raln-thelr-c-

fldsnce, took care niit to betray It

St Louis 8. Philadelphia 7.
Texas Leagtisw
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Galveston 12 t 6
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Wbre They Played(Today
Texas League

Ban Antonio at Dallas.
Galvestonat Fort Vorth
Oklahoma City at Tulsa,
Houston at Beaumont,

' National League
Cleveland at
Chicagoat Philadelphia.
Detroit at Nw York.
St. Louis at Boston,

Xa4al League
Nw York at Ptttstu4li
Brooklyn at'Cteclaaaet.
BeeW at Chicago. ''",,

Pkll4ell 4t Bf. L--
wk

ing In your name and the name of
Mrs. C K Anderson of Big Spring.
Route No, 2, to represent Howard
county. I trust that you "win ae
cept the appointment and that you

.618

.600

.983

.500

.938
MO
429

4987

will be able to take an active in
terest In this work.

.462

.499

.420

.384

.783

.214

"The first meeting of the advis
ory board, for organization pur
poses,has been set for June 6 ni
10 o'clock a. m. In the senatecham-
ber at Austin.

"I will --be pleased If you will
notify your local newspaper of
theseappointmentsso that the pub-
lic may have the benefit of tbs In-

formation.
"Very respectfully,

Arthur P. Duggan,
"Stale Senator."

To

righteousness.

Washington.

.060

.938

the bad, devout and indifferent,
will have to face the record of life
as here lived.

AH leaders and workers of the
church are urgipg that Sunday
may be an outstanding day In the
work of the church beginning with
a record attendanceat Bible school
promptly al 9:45 ah.and an effort
to of 250 study.
cacn memoer ana iriena ox me
church Is urged to strive with us
In the reaching of thesehigh alms.
(All who are not In regular attend
ance In some other churchor Bible
schoolare,urged to come and share
with us In these' Inspirational
meetings.

Services will begin promptly this
evening at 8,00 p. m, but all sing
ers are urged to be present ten
minutes' earlyfor a er ser-
vice )n the choir room. Thd ser-
mon subject for --The evening will
be "The Power of Decision" and Is
a messageespecially designatedfor
the help of the younger folk,

Dr. L. R. Root pastor of the
Christian Church of Colorado, sent
word tq Rev. Shettlesworth today
that he an) a large delegation of
members from Colorado would at
tend the services tonight Mr, Root
will give some special numbers at
the service,

To To At
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and found some security In their
bounds, not much, perhaps, but
more Uuui ta lh,,,fpriUrle of most
white men who dare to go there.
He was guided by Chieftains from
one settlement to another; he pene-
trated the Interior, farther then
any otber living white man, and
he told the Campaaof Christianity.

Leaving New York by boat the
Reifsnyder thus Journey through
Panama Canal and disembarked
at Callao, seaport to Lima, the Per-uvl-

capital. From Lima they
crossed theAndres mountains by
rail, reaching a maximum altitude
qf,lparlytie.000' feet,abovesea level.
Reaching the Easterrt'Clirra, they
traveled a day by automobile en a
one way road, eight days ontmule
back, two days by canoe and ar-
rived at Cahuapanas,the mission
base, besidesthe Pichls rtver, Ca-
huapanas is 3,060 miles from the
Atlantic coast by way of the Am
azonriver, 100. miles eastof the An
des, and 600 feet above sea level
There, eighty miles from the near
est wblte neighbours, the Relfsnv--
ders andanother missionary family
conducted Sunday school, a day
school and other services. Twice
amonth a small river steamerpass-
ed and left (he mall. ,

The mlaakm ,1a established et
Mar betew the equator and the m
WOrvM a! ene side the hetsse

h- -st MM year, saalaettkemjmt sue
she 4er heef. --ve meats tm tha

rainy season and la accompanied.
by"a T!0d"r high Heweta- .-

Tbs Campaa, thcuaft Sua wor
shippers, have a word meaning
"God In Hmven'V and another for
evil" or "EvH Spirit- -. They are

believers In whlchcratt. and some-
times kill fellow tribesmen blamed
for fatal Illness among their group.

Mr. Reifsnyder haa brought with
him to the United State a four
year old Indian, boy, that lia was
able to rescue from being buried
alive .with hla dead saeOieiv-wtM- .,

three days old1. Bom on afemday his
father named him Dosnlago.Span
Ish for the Day. The Relfsnydera .
retained It for his last name and
called him Billy. Billy seeakxand
sings In three languages; the Eng
lish, the Spanish and hla native
dialect

Motion pictures, depleting Rer.
Relfsnyders thrllHng experience
on the beaten trial of the whta
man and in patfceteas Jungles
among the savage will I be shown
at the First Methodist 'church at
7:45 p. m. Sundayevening place
or regular services.

The public is cordtaHy Invited to
hearBilly sing, to see the motion
pictures and to hear the mission
ary .tell the thrillmg stories of his
experiencesand work ia Peru. X
free will' offering will be taken.

We

Petunias were coaepteuouslead-
ers In tha race for honors at tha
1834 Judging of flow-
ers. One or them, the Dwarf Pink
Gem won a gold medal and was
given place In the final selection.
Another, Maximum DouMe Fring-
ed, received an award of merit

Pink Gem Is undoubtedly a fore
runner of a new strain of diminu
tive petunias. With Rsneat and
very compact growth naging-fro- m

6 to 8 inches in height. It will sug-
gest many uses la the garden,
which win set off Its varying
shadesof pink to good advantage.

Edging, window boxes, bedding.
In pots and rockgardensare afew

wtsviWQSM

Dwarf Pink Gem, Oae ef taw Ne

of the uses for this brilliant little
bloom, which is from
summer to frost. It should be
treated as a half-hard- y annas1. and
sown shallcwly early m the spring
In pots or boxes. XJgfet oil, mod-
erate moisture and aa even tem
perature should prevail nattl they
are transplanted kit the garden
after alt dang'erfrom frost la sea--

Maximum DoubleFriaged eomee)
from Japan, byway of promin
ent American seedfirm. It Is out-
standing for Its vigor asMI 100 per
cent germination, of which fully
60 per cent Is of the gtaat double
type. Colors era predominantly
light, with somepurple. Theygrow
to a height of about IT laches.

The method of preduetBg thla
giant petunia Is In terestlag. Aa
they produceno seed, hand fsjHs-llzln- g

Is made necessary and the
Another plant senttdouble. must
be stripped of Ms poMoa producing
organs, guarded sgamsterosa

w'lth covering and then
finally pollentatee from known
giant varieties. In (Ms tedious
manner, the final kybrM plant la
produced. '
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the dehdons rbewiag jnsav laxative
that givescompleteaadssaspoaghmov-
ement HdemlfchhMssaiyeaesawit'
Cbewiag me fes--ore k-f-l':

s lalimamiljliii 114k
out the urtesueesta ftve you a "rtdV
soars natural Boveseeat. That's wby
FecD-eiou- is mete enssplili,
thorough. That's why fct never shocks
the systemaerabusesthe he--th. ItS
safeand gentleaaa oa -- itutiag. Ftwo-e-ml-nt

becauseof Ha moreaaodcrn action
ejuaiaatessay Sfwisisy el 4that,delay thatseesstartsi putrid wastes'
serpiag their pofaoa iete year avitess.
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Tarzan" No. 8
"Robin Hood, Jr." Cartoon

i

BLOOD RACES
AGAIN
atorntin to avenaa
tho trim ho woman's
hrojKor ovor forgave!
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PLUS
Duko Islington In
"Bundle Of Blues"

Paramount Pictorial

Today- Tomorrow

RITZ
For:san

(CONTINUED PROU PAOZ 1

of the squad, Marshall Scudday,
Walter Schultz,Daniel and Thomas
Yaibro, Bobby Asbury, JamesMad-
dening, John Camp Adauls, James
Thompson, and Audrey Chambers
Bcuddy. Schultz. and O. and T.
Yaibro finish their athletic careers
this year.

Martin, who had coachedWhite
ns'u lad, presentedthe coacll with
a sweater. White was ldudly.ap-plaude- d,

.
Proceeds of thebanquet will he

Used to finance the annual trip of
the senior class. Thebanquet was
served by mothers of freshmen
and sophomoresand by girl mem-
bers of thoso classrs. Parents of
tlie honor classesTSKt In a bedy.

Additional music .for the occas'on
was furnished by an orchestra
composed of Forsan stuJents.

Members of the seniorclass are:
Marshall Bcuddy, Ollle Ruth Reed,
Charllno Bruton, Mildred Mangel,
Walter Schultz, Wllma Pord, Tho-ma- s

Yarbro, J, D. Dcmpicy, Lucille
Wilson, Bobby Asbury. Bernlce
'Whetscl, Lottie BU Thorn. Marie
Womack, Daniel" Varbro."Bnrand"
Esrcna Ann Tate nre class pa-
rents. Mi's Modosta Rood nit
Spring, was a class visitor for the
evening.

Members of the Junior claes are
Doris Sadler, James Madding, Inez.
uauoway, John Camn Adam" Alda
Alston, MlnUee Campbell, Tommle
Holloway, Grave. Tonnlson, Jnmes
Thompson. Anlbv SfDonald, Earl

PILES
Cured Without tlio Knife

Blind, Bleeding;, Protruding, no
rnat.fer how long standing, with-i- n

a lew days, without cutting,
tying, binning, sloughing or de-

tention flora business FIssuie,
Fistula and other recfat ilLaeasja
successfully treated. Eninloa-lo- i

PKEE.

DR. E. E. COCKKUKI.L
Abilene, Texas

Will be at the Ouugtyss Hotel
Sunday, May 6th, from 12 30 to
1.30 p. nt

oee us in
Sunday's'"

Funny Paper
offer y6aTwo tunnv

633$
SqVtrMWonW Trick Teeth
JTwa roe slaw Slla tbc fuurItslh la tonMarLll7 Tklt lasts. MsktsJTMfOwWiiJf Too look svtsUtarptlw. Iur

Buster Brown and

,i

1

s.i

rt

Opposite DoisgsMa
f

Adklns.
Others present at the banquet

were: I.. A. Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Asbury, Mr. and Mr. J." II.
Bruton, I. O. Shaw, Q. Vcttllypu,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Tate, Mr,
and. Mrs. Lee McClaien, Lcnora
Bruton, Marty O'Brien Df BrccK- -
inridge, J. P. Sharr r Albany L.
B. Baker, It. L. Hawkins of Ban
AneelOrJVlI, GelRer, Paulino Frye,
Olbcrt Fletcher, Mr nnd Mrs. T.
M. Dunapan of Elbow, Mr. and
Mrs. Pnul Plerso-i-.

Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Ptyne, Ilor-ac- o

White, Mr. ami Mrs. ,1 D
Demraey, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Adams, Mrs. B, R. Wllon tV'i
Maxine Thompson, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs. J C
Scudday, Myrtle Dlotler, Irene
Brown, Elizabeth Maddlni?, Chirles
Adams, Ruth Brown. Dora Jane
Thompson, Darrell Adams Bucket
Adams, La Vo'ce Scitddny, Tnlmacl-"- e

Llles, Eldred Prescott, Lerav
Prescott.

Henry Wllmoth, Donald "Bones"
Uton, Wesley Ynrbro, Charles

Samuet Derapsey, Sterling Arnold
Bradham. Jodie Dlstler, Doris e,

Moran Onpegnrd, Mary Lou
Brown, Edna Earl Bradham, Win-
ona Edwards, Nono Lee Short.

Marie Dunham, Wanda Martin,
Mary Francis- - Cowley, Mrs. Lucy
Myers, Mrs. Itossle Madison, Mr
and Mrs. II, C. Read. Mrs. B. J.
Mangel. Mrs. A, M. Whetsel, L. B.
Edwards. Paul RIx, H H Hannah,
Mr. E, W. Anderson, Dr. nnd Mr.
P. W. Mejone: Mr. and Mrs J I
McCaalln, Leland L. Martin, Mr.
nnd Mrs R M. Brown, Mr and Mrs.
A. E. Chester. Mr. nnd Mrs John
R. Williams, J. L. Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Llmbo-Ve- r, Mr. and Mn
L. C. Alston, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, Mr. nnd Mrs Dan F
Yarbro,

Mr, and Mrs W. H. lrvln. Mr
rod Mrs. W. B-- . Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Coulson. Mrs Ethelvn
Edwards, James Underwood. Mrs.
Bill Conger, Rayford Llles, Doris
B. Turner, Frances Coulson, Ira
Lee Watklns, BUI Conger. Mlrl
Moore.

Kitty WIngo. Audrey Chambers.
"lolse NeUon. Ede;ar Chambers.
Ray O. Bradley. Woodrow Scud
day, Mrs,. I, O. Shaw, Mr. and-Mr- sJ

u. ij. uunnam, H. B. Dunn, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. E Payne, J E. Huff-
man, Joe Pickle.

Resumption
icoNnNoiD from paoi t

ed the layr bids were either reor-
ganized companiesor affiliates of
the concern urhtct. ft!.! , ..
Iracfs" TEjrt" wTrTscrapcT'b'TlEe

.postofflce department on February
9th.

Postmaster General Farley an
nounced that low bids on three
routes had been rejected, that of
the Kohler Aviation corporation of
Grand Rapldi, M'ch, being turned
down becauseof Us officers, RJch-or- d

W. Robblns, took nn active
part In the 1B30 conference at
which, the- - postmaster general
Charged, the air mail operators and
Walter.?. Brdwn, forme'ls postmas--
tcr.general, divided up tbjjabxnutl
map.

Farley expressed the hone that
the air mall bill passedby the sen-
ate would be approved by tho
house and said "rates now belnir

by the government as b,Obtained open competitive bidding
are substantially lower than those
prevailing In the old system which
was mainly built up through the
granting or illegal contracts under
one subterfuge or another to fa
vored concerns."

American Airlines, route from
Fort Vorth, to Los Anceles. 1.328
miles. Rate 39.3. Former rate 45
cents.

Tricks fors

'
Scadbox 1 ibel with yournunc and
sddreis to Dustejr Brown, 1637-BJ-J

Waihlngton Ave., St. Loull,
Mo., sad I will tend rou DOTH
presents FREE.

JloWfP

Brown Shoes

BusterBrown or Brownlt shoe-bo-x libel CD E C

Hate!

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, . .,J.Y HBRALD,

rttx
MIDNITE MATINEE
Saturday11:30 P. N.

JOEL
McCREA
BALLY

BLANE
In

"Half A
Sinner"

Sei-vice-s

Churches

Topics

ST.'MAIIY'S El'ISCOPAL
The services at Saint' Mary's

hUrch Sunday morning will bo
the early service of the Holy Com-
munion at 7:30. Sunday school at
):45, and Holy Communion at 11
o'clock.

The sermon subject will be the
'Riddle of Samson, and its modern
applications."'

Members and visitors are wel- -
iomo at all servicesat Saint Mary's
nurcn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S. J. Shettlcsworth, paMbr..
Bible school will begin promptly

at a, m. with Mr. G. L. WUke
s superintendent. The liluo Bon

net class will have charge of the
.eclal featureson Sundaymorning

Jur goat for Sunday is 250 In the
Bible school.

Preachingservicesat 11 a. m. and
S p. m, with Dr. J. Leslie Flnncll
occupyingthe pulpit at bcth hours.

baptismal service honorlre the
death, burial and resurrection of
'he Christ nnd expressingthe obed-lenc- o

of the candidateswill beAeld
at the close of the preaching ser-
vice Sunday night.

We should strive to make this a
Teat day for the Master and His
Church. Souls.are belnir saved In
ervlce and miny homes are being

united in ChrlsWan wofk. The'har-
vest time Ir pasting tanldlv "and we .
nhould "work foV'the night is com-
ing." f

The public lsurired to uttenOJ.
theseservices In he church whereTf,

vvvivuuie uwHiisvyou, anu wnere
you are nevera strangerbut once.

EAST 4TII STPiET BAPTIST
Woodlo. W. Smith, pastor
All departments of tho Sunday

school meetlne at 9MS- - altirrnt n,i
ieachen meeting at 9:30; preach--
'ng at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. B. T. S
at 7 p. m.

The pastor's message, at li, Is
Our Lord's Seven Petition Pray

er . At the evening hour' "The
World, the Flesh aid the D,evll."
vecii rioya whi s'ngTi solo Spe
cial music by choir. Our gcal for
Sundayschool, Sunday, i 300 Come
to the friendly church at fourth to
and Nolan.

FUNDVMENTAT. BWTIST In
Announcements for Sundav ser

vices Sunday,May 6th, at the al

Baptist tabernacle. East
lth and Benton streets are as fol-
lows- Sunday school nt n. m

hapter of Acts,- - Preaching w the
nastor at the 11 o'clock hour. Sub--
feet for the morning, ''Monuments"
after the preaching we will have
our regular monthlv comm-in'o-

ierlce.
Then nt 8 oc'ock Pastor Burn- -

side will brlng an evangelistic ser-
mon, after which there will be ban- -
Mzlng, come let's worsh'p together.

FIRST VRESIIYTRIAN
'Spiritual Power" nnd "The

Watchman" will be the topics Sun
lay-- morning atLthe First Presby--
lenan cnurcn by the pastor, Rv,
John C. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. KHa-- of
ton will ring a duet Miss Jeanette
Harnett will furnish the special
organ music. A welcome awaits
veryone.
Sunday school begins at 9:45. A

new class for newlyweds will meet:
ror tne first tlme Sunday.

The young people of the church
will meet at 7. Mrs. D. B, Stripling in
is ine sponsor of this group. rf

FIRST METHODIST v
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
In absenceof the pastor, whti)' Is
attending the general conferenceof
me cnurcn in jacKson, iins,( the
morning hour will be glven'over
to a program In charge of thK Sun--
uay scnooi, wan miss natch,Assist-
ed by Mmes. Flewellen, Schnltzer.
Penn and Robinson In charge. Thd
program will' consist of numbers!

.by the Sunday school student9s.At
the'evenlnsr service. Rev. RelfanV.
der will give a lecture, Illustrated
with motion pictures on mission-
ary work. 7

NAZARKNE
The Church of the Nazarene.lo

cated at Fifth and Young Streets,
will begin a revival Sunday,May 6,
wth Rev. A. G. Pool of O'Donnell
as evangelist The public )s cordi-
ally lnvltted lo attend these serv-
ices. Come and bring some tone

ith you. Let's go to church It
will help you and do you Kdod.
JamesA. Gray, pastor.

PUBLIC RECORDS
"

Marriage License
J. D. Stembrldgeand Mls Oneta

Prescott . r- 000
a er

Feeding tests at North Carolina
8tate college show a pig
can become a 20Atvmnri tintr In
about 20 weeks.

135th Annual
SingingMeet

At Colorado
Sunday Program Is Sche

duled To OpenAt Ten
A. M.

COLORADO Thirty-fift- h onnual
convention of the Mitchell county
singing association Is to open at
the First Baptist church auditor-
ium Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
with the prrsldent, O. O. McCrelghti
residing. 'Following a-- program of

niuslo the convention will be called
into executive session for election
of officers for the ensuing year.
f. L,. Doss, Sr one of the organiz

ers of the association, Is first vice
resident.
Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock the

onvenUon proper Is to be called to
irder at Union tabernacle by Pres--
'lent mcuioikm. Tho Invocation Is
o be given by Rev. Dick Q'Bilen
f Colorado, associations! chaplain,
o be rollowed by an Inspirational
ddresson music. McCretcht stated

fhursday morning that Identity of
peaxer had not been disclosed.
"We are looking for not less than

'.500 visitors In Colorado during
he day,And here Is no questionbut
hatoneof the largest aggregations
of talented singers ever brought to
tnia city will be presented on the
program," McOrclght declared.

classes andquartets from
'Jig Spring. Lubbock. Snyder.
Sweetwaterand scoresof Intermed-
iate points will be heard "

The Grubbs . and Wright tnale
quartet of Colorado: n quarUt di-
rected by Chester Thomas, sneclat
olos by Dr C. L Root and others

were listed as Colorado's offerlnc
on mo nays program. I

The tabernacle bulldlmrhas been
placed In the best of condlt on '"the convention and everv courtcsv
will be extendedvisitors. Vice Pre.
Ident Doss stated,Ho urged that the
oeopie o( Colorado Join with asso
ciationsI orricals In extending cv-'r- y

possible comlcsy to the large
number of visitors expected.

Among the special features to be
offered will be accordion music hv
'nn Lance brothers, well known
Colorado musicians. A number of
song leaders of this and adjoining
counties v. Ill take turn Tn direct.
Ing the great massedchorus.

iiu luiivenuon viu close at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

StantonService Club
Votes To, Purchase200

TreesFor Higlncny

STANTON Dr P. M. Brlstow
resided nt the meetliu: of the

Stanton hcrvlce club Tuesdaynoon.
Judge J S. Lamar delivered the
Invocation, and the luncheon woi
3erved by the Stanton H club
members ij

The club voted to nurrhase 2M
trees to be placed On theJJankhead
highway In the city limits of Stan-
ton under the supervision of C, Rray. who was authorized to act
for the best Interests of the club

Mr. Uo'swoH. district enirlnecr nt
fthe Texas Relief Administration,
luurtum ine riuD on tne work In
his department. '

County .Tudje Lamar r,ked "tin
club to frame a Petition tn h cn

the state highway department
uueripg tne atanton-Lnnes-a high-
way as a project to bo worked up

connection with the relief com-
mission and the state highway de-partment

HodeidaliJIIav-.-
B OcciTOsPtlBy

British Troops
LONDON, (P) British occupa-

tion of Hodeldah was threatened
Friday becauseof a breakdown
the civil administraMon-aVYhn'-t Yffi--

J
po-ta-nt South .Arabian port as a
resun or tne"headlongflight of Ye-
meni Hill warriors before the con-
quering troops of Ibn Saud, ruler

Baud! Arabia.

ITALIAN WARSHIPS
-

wROMEt UP) TheJtallan govern-- 1

fneni Tiaay ordered three light
Warships to Hodeldah to protect
nauansuDjects and property whichmay be endangeredby the conflict

Yemen.
4 .

Whirligig
icoNTtfTOTO man riui i

though, before the Smith campaign
ceasedto burn the younger candi-
date. The scars will always be
there,

Pick-U-p .
Guardians of the Blue Eaels are

getting so they hate that word ''rer
uuqruation.

Ever-s.ln- ce the U, S. Chamberof
Commsrcehas been In town hold-In- g

a clinic over NRA and other
phasesof the New Deal they, have
heard too much about Industrial
regimentation to suit their fancy.
finiwi ouiciais claim Industry was

Willing and eager to vet unriVr
codes for Its own salvation. They
saytheEagle Is responsible for a
considerable pick-u- p all along the
line. A

IK
Administration leaders are much

encouraged over,reports from De-
troit This hard-hl- t cltv 'now
claims 37 per cent more people at
work than'In the myatlo year 1926.

ine automobile Jump is the chief
reason. One famous make was 21.--

units behind production the eth
we,k. The.spring output which

usually begins to peter out about
this time now looks good for an
other month or six weeks,so heavy
have buying orders been. or

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY

At Wt, Mich, a rocuHar situa-
tion prevails. Although 11,60 peo-
ple ara on relief roHs, over 4,660
families have moved In from the
outside andmany of the men have
gotten Jobs. Authorities say the
11,000 reliefers don'tcare for work
or aren'table to take it
Narcoti-cs-

Presidential Secretary Louie
Howe's son, Hartley, Is getting a
diplomatic education.

After. attending the London Eco
nomic conference' and thePan--
American meeting at Montevideo,
the younger'Howe Is sailing today
from Montreal to be a member of
the secretarial detailto our dele-
gates at tho Geneva Dope confer
ence.

Also going along to the world
narcotics meeting Is Miss Margaret
Duran, secretary to Louise Howe.

Narcotics CommissionerHarry J.
Anallnger and Stuart Fuller, assist
ant chid of the State department
division of Far Eastern Affairs,
will represent the United States.

Horses '
Relief directors for 11 mldwest--

ern states ara assembling at In
dianapolis today to meet with Fed.
eral Relief Administrator Harry
Hopklni.

Originally the meeting was lo
have been heldin Cincinnati. Then
It was shifted to Knoxvllle. but fin
ally word went out to gatherat In
dianapolis.

The reasonT HocUns has a ban
kerlng to see the Kentucky Derby
tomorrow and he can make the
Jump to Louisville much easier
frornJheIndlanacity.

Recovery
.Republicans comparisonsof re

lative prosperity In the United
States and Great Britain fit on
Brain Trusters and New Dealers
like one of Herbert Hoover's fam-
ed hair shirts.

The professors especially wero
dismayed when H. L. Mencken
turned on their efforts with pointed
Bhafts of criticism.

Their answer Is two-fol- They
say It Is unfair for Republicans to
say England has returned better
than 80 per cent of the way to
prosperity while we have come only
a little over 30 becausethe British
adopted certain national policies a
full year before Mr. Roosevelt was
able to get In office and follow
suit. Primarily they refer to de
parture from the gold standard.

Second, the Democrats polntcut
the Britishers have been under a
25 per cent Income tax. They say
sucn a tax in this country now
really would start a revolution.

Scrap
The 'Leviathan" was due to be

scrapped but the Department of
Commerce has Just forbidden the
breakup of passe ships "owing to
the foreign situation." Legislation
will be passed before new scrap
ping is allowed. The "Leviathan'
will mark time for a while.

The measure U aimed. at'JaDan
whose purchasesof scrap ships, old
metal and what have you Jumped
irom iBi.wo tons two years ago
iD'ifa.uuo tons in the past twelve
month.

,;,

From i

The Secretary,of State has been
getting together with Sir Ronald
Lindsay of GreaJ, Britain o'n, the
subject of creating a solid U.

front against Japan. The
militaristic demand that we keep
hands off China started us coin?.
There will be ho advertising done.1

Notes
U.S. Supreme Court is not ex

pectedto passJudgmentupon NRA
until next fall . . The adminis
tration realizesdevelopingpublic
sentiment may affect the court
Senatorsprotest that Soviet bonds
are offered for sale althoueh the
Johnson Act penalizes dealings In
securities of defaulting nations
House and Senate leaders are
dickering on Stock Exchangecon
trol bills . A separate control
commissionplan Is likely and Tho
mas Corcoran, James M. Landls
?,,(ivFverdlnand Pecoraaremention-
ed as'nasslble members . F!v.
erett SandeW chairman of the Re-
publican Natlfinal Committee, will
resign soon on 'account of 111

health.

I
., SESSJEQRK Sv

By JamesTMcMulHn

iMUiey $
New Yorkers who are keen to a

have the government do somethlnir
about money (silver, devaluation,or
wnat nave you) find ll.difflcult to
crash the White House'gate these
days. It pains them' no end to
find always busy
wnen tney call, Moreover Secre-
tary Morgenthau Is something less
than hospitable to visitors bearing
monetary tonics. ":

Local insiders with exosHent ad
ministration contacts'-hin-t that the
White House Is mote than mildly
disappointed at thi falluro of de:
vuiuuwuu iq raise prices ana wants
no more truck with currency theor-
ists. They add'that any silver con
cessions the President may make,
will be a matterof political exnedl.
eney-n-ot economicconviction.

But failure to. get the President's
ear or that of his Treasury 'Se
cretary doesn't discourage-- New
York inflationists. Anart from their
congressional friends they are
working1 on Influential admlnlslra.
tlon advisers. Raymond Moley and
vranic vwaiKer nave been talked
toal length. Moley Is very much
on(the Job and once 'again Its

hereabouts that he's the
man t6 sell If you have a plan to
present to tne President

The approachto the advisershas
featured the angle of political rep-
ercussions. The argument has
been stressedthat it Mr. Roosevelt
vetoessilver legislation and the
price level continues to fall he'U
be on, the-- spot when Congress
meet again. It .has even been
suggestedtha't In such a case he a
might becomea much a-- "prisoner

confrsM as Mr, Hoover wa

4,193k

Holey and the other on, whom
this, has been tried have shown at-

tentive Interest but have been ex-

tremely careful to make no com-
mitments.

Stlnison
of State Stlmson re

flected the views of a surprisingly
large number of top-ran-k New
Yorkers when he supported the
President's request for a free hand
to negotiate trade andtariff agree
ments. Despite opposition for poll
tlcal reasonsmdsYTocal Tghls&gfe
It's the only way to handle the
problem.

They point out that Congression
al debate on trade agreements
would defeat their purposeby glv--
ng last-movi- speculators a
chance to cash., their chips In

and confirm that tariff ac-l-on

must be quick and secret tobe
affective, '

Some of those who privately
think this way are Important Re
publicans,,but the local party of
ficially frowns on Stlmsonas a ma-
verick. Republican leaders don't
feel the party Is so blessedwith is-

sues It can afford to throw any
away. Stlmson has never stood
well With the state machine since
T. R. used htm to upset It 'way
back In 1912. Nor did his service
with Hoover add to his weight In
party councils. ,

But one thing they' can't call
Stlmson Is radical. Ills law firm

Wlnthrop, Stlmson, Putman and
Roberts Is renowned tor the con
servatlve quality of Its estate bus!
ness.

Trade;
A leading British banker visiting

this country offers nn explanation
for Britain's recent trade gains at
American expense, tie says Euro-
pean nations nre bo accustomedtn
dealing n sterling that they nre
wllllngto accfcpt It as a standard
ofvalu'e even when It fluctuate fn
terms of gold whereas they are
suspicious of the dollar and what
may happen to It.

Pastime
Several Stock Exchange and

Curb firms found their style
cramped by the current "Intoler
ance' of Exchange authorities to-

wards pool manipulations. So they
got together nnd sponsoredforma'
tlon of a new firm which la not A
member of any exchangebut does

. thriving business In certain
stocks.

A 'number of recent "Jiggles"
trace to this source.The participat
ing member firms have carefully!
camouflagedtheir connectionswith'
the outside house but their
statisticians and customers' men
know how and when to give favor-
able reports and "disinterested" ad-
vice about the stocks belncbulled
Tho beauty of the scheme Is that
the firms behind the gun cut In on
tne ueai two ways sharing In pool
profits their own customers.

Exchange heads scent something
peculiar but cannot get evidence
on which to act Of course they
nave no autnority over a non
member,house. It's possible that
tne Exchange regulation bill can
be used to quash this luscious little
pastime.

Cotton
Whether American cotton pro

duction Is being ftirtatled or not,
N. Y. figures show that forclcrn
cotton production la increasing
Cotton ginning machinery Is colne
abroad a sure sign and consular
officers report IncreasedacreageIn
inula, Egypt and Russia.

Secretary Wallace told a friend
he had no faith In the Bankhead
bill as a means of curtailing pro
duction. But in spite of cheatinc
by cotton planters there is" curtail
ment. Renters nricT crop-share-

are Joining the unemployedIn the
south. l

Japan
The hhttorlonlcs of Eljl Amau

and Yosuke Matsuoka about Jap-
anese "rights" ln China nre Inter
preted here as a stweet and by no
means accidental break for the
armapient makers and Japanese
militarists.

The militarists who want to go
ngni on mting bunks out of i Asia-h- ave

been much irked by the grow-
ing Ascendancy of the liberals
who want to chew what has been
bitten off already. The dope Is
that Amau as spokesmanfor the
foreign office was chosento drop
his brick "Inadvertently" In such

way that the hostile world reac-
tion would strengthen the militar-
ists' hand at home.

Of course, Amau remarks
might have beenmade by chanc-e-
though Foreign Office spokesmen
don't usually take chances. But
when Matsuoka craslred the hos
pliable front pages of American
newspapersthe case was clinched
The militarists evidently didn't be
lieve In waiting for Santa Claus to
fill their stocking.

Informed Nw Ynrbra Inl.
dentally comment that the main
difference between liberal and mil
Itarlst alms in Japan Is that the
Ubetals are willing to take ten
years.longer to reach the ultimate
goal.

Still another problem rises to
worry the Emergency Relief Ad-

ministration.
Very recently It was reported to

headquarters here that fn a weelc
45,000 new men had gone on relief
rolli In Texas. The great major--
Ity of them were "white-colla-r"

men who'd held .up this long but
had reachedthe end of their rope.

uia isn't Kidding Itself. It
facesa total of 8,000,000 to 6,000.000
men and women to.be cared for
next winter.

Traitors '

The scene of thlsllstnrv la n
NRA code hearing called to decide
whether the A. T. A T shouldhave

code of its own, On the stand.Is
lineman from Olean, N. Y. speak

ing as representative of hi Tele
phone Co.'s "company union." An

.

M HmU la
agent of the American Feder'atkm
of Labor which hates these com-
pany unions undertakes a Httl
unofficial

"How much salary does Walter
Glfford, President of the A. T. A
T, receive?" asks the A. F. of L.
man.

"He gets $204,000 a year, brother"
replies the company man, "but he
paysabout $100,000 -- f It back to the
government In taxes,

"Do you think it right the tele
phone company president should
receivemore than the Presidentof
the United StatesT

"Well, I'm not saying anything
about the present one, but more
than most President'! we've had
recently," came back the lineman.

The A. F. of L. man tried a new
tack.

"Aren't you afraid there are a
lot of traitors In that 'companyun-
ion' of yourst" he asked.

Brother," was the reply, "If I
remember correctly the Saviour
had a unlpn and one of them turn-
ed out to be a traitor,"

IVotC- S-
Sovlet Russia Is about to Join

the League of Nations as Japan
attacks the League and Germany
la a sympatheMc witness . . , The
administration suddenly manifests
keen Interest In the coming foreign
propaganda investigation . . . .
Industrial Interests are trying (o
una out where they're at In lew
.?' Comptroller General McCart's
ruling against Identical bids
Somebody is distributing Immense
numbers of John W. Davis" attack
on tha Now Deal . . . Congress
may strike a snag In arranging for
counting the electoral vote for
President under tho "lame duck""
amendment

Buried
A Wall Street miracle has hap-

pened. Rockefeller rind Morgan
Interests have burled the hatchet

The evldcnco? The role played
by Wlntfirop Aldilch head of the
Rockefeller-controlle- d Chase Bank

In connection with Fletcher pro-
posal to defer for a ear dissolu-
tion of security affiliates and the
compulsorychoice by Private banks
bcUwccn deposit and Investment
business.

Mr. Aldrlch nttepded a White
House conference along with
Chairman Perkins of National City

a uay oc so before Fletcher made
his announcement The suggestion
was Aldrlch's and he pressed It
vigorously as the most effective
way to cope with the damaging
stagnation of the prlvato capital
market.

Neither theMorgan firm nor the
Cuaranty Trust chief beneficiar
ies lifted a finger to bring It
about. They though. It a worse
than uselessmove and had resign
ed themselvesto the inevitable.

To get the full significance of
this, bear In mind it was the ajtme
Mr. Aldrlch who hurled a Wall
Street bombshell last year by pub
licly advocating the precise measM
ures which he now urges be sus-
pended thereby Incurring what
promised to be undying enmity
from the Morgan-Guarant- y crowd.

Effect
The effect? Sameas If two husky

horsesworking against each ther.
for years at last pulled together.

Between them the Rockefellers,
una me morgans exert dpmlnai-In- g

Influence in the. New York
banking world One reason bank
policy has been so futile a help to
recovery Is t"ho lack of leadership
arising rom the mutual hoitlllty
of these 'two groups. Each has
been afraid to step out for fear of
exposingItself to reprisals from the
other. Their private feud has done
a lot more to stall the credit ma-
chinery than the world knows.- - -

rTcnin
Both groups have acceptedRoo-

sevelt, leadership, but at different
Jmesand In different ns.

The Chasebank cottoned to the
new banking deal early and said so
openly. The Morgan Interests fol
lowed much later and becausethey
uiougnt it winer to Dow Jo a force
they recognized at last as atroni.erj
.nan themselves rather than court!
trouble. But at no time have they
displayed what you could call
whble-hearte- d enthusiasm.

Whlp-crackln-g from WashIn pi nn
failed to move the banking steeds
out of a walk. The willing horse
was held back by Suspicion of hh
stablemate. Finally conditional
xeacneua point Where the Preil,
dent had to choose between (a)
retiring the potentially useful nags
umi unew tneir oats In favor of
untrained credit horsepower fed
with government funds and h
easing the check-rei- n on the veter-
ans in the hope they'd respond.

He chose the latter and they wili
respond bbth in the driver and
to eachother The new team ought
to record ome pleaali history.
Bothlong'and short term credit
are due'for a climb as soon as the
mechanicsof modification are ar
ranged. :n Washington.

.
Foresters in North Carolina fear

an outbreak of pine beetlesnni
trees damagedby sleet storms i.t
wmier are converted Into fuel or
mmoer immediately.

Coinage of Daniel Boone hairini.
lar coins, which would be sold at
picimum, nas been proposed fqr
financing Kentucky's
celebration in. honor of the famous
pioneer's arrival In that state.

DANCE
FRIDAY

To

Thpmas Brooks'
Rythm Kings

Featuring Cherrle Roblnstm
Sinter, and Dancer

No Cover Chg. Adra, sir
Monterrey Cafe

Op The Nor SHde n

i

i
tt--- 4n,(44l.

Kvery Howard County How

Week-En-d

Specials
- Chocolate.

leeCream,
SODA

6c
Lawn mul Porch

CHAIRS
Clear varnished frame with
multl-strlp- e fast oalor can-
vas covrrlng.

$L39
Het, Aching Feel
Dr. Schell's
Feetlalm
j29c

Take ATPIcTurcT
PHOTO

FINISHING
Eight hour wrvlce with sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Learn
j our film at the most con
cnlent Cunningham tt Phil-

ips store.
Kodaks Films
Photo Albums
Art Corners

arTMH "Athlete's Foot
swl isis - Itchjng Fes)

Dr. Sertoli'sa--SOLVEX
dsr 44c

MOTHER'S
DAY

Sunday May 13th

CANDY
Beautiful and economlcall
priced special Mother's Da;
packages of Whitman and
King's Chocolates.l'

50c
Up To

$5.00

Perfumes
Select our Imported Per
fumes in jour mother's fa
vprlte odor.

$1.10
Up To

$25.00 :

Mottoes ft'

Attractive glass framed Mot
to for Mother.

19c

39c

49c

HANDY ANDY
Vacuum Bottles

Pintr Uc

ttize JL Tfv ,y,I
tw .( $1.00 m

Shamr n Sprav--
79c

3 Slzat on ONE Spc
H'x3vd-Ji'x5ydi-rx- 5y

Dr. Schell's ffADHESIVE
fsL-VT- -r. p

.'Moth Balls .

1ib. 16c
iba .,. -- 25c j
lbs, 59c
OvernightBag

quaUty leatherette. Site 14-l- n

x lft-I- Black. Attractive and
durable.

$1.39

CUNNlfu
Jl Mala

Petroleum M4g
SettlesHt

i

i

v
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